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Pressl Role 
In Society 
Discussed 
'Underground' Papers 
Seen More Relevant 

Underground newspapers and not the 
establishment press. will be the leaden 
of the mass media in the future, Robert 
Sayre, associate professor of English, 
said Thursday. 

Sayre made the statement at the first 
of a series of coffeehouse dialogues, 
"Politics and the Written Word," a panel 
discussion sponsored by the Literary 
Symposium of the Union Board. The dis· 
cussion met with enthusiasm from about 
'40 persons, most of them students, in the 
Union Yale Room. ' 

Panel members were : Glen EpsteIn. 
editor of the Iowa Defender; William 
Zima, associate professor of journalism 
and Board of Student Publications, . Inc., 
publisher ; and Sayre, a former sponsor 
of Middle Earth, a locat "underground" 
paper. 

They presented their opinions on how 
politics has been presented and made use 
of in the press. Their presentations met 
with many questions and much disagree· 
ment from the audience. 

Epltein laid that the Def.nd.r, a 
WHkly iournal, would print any political 
articl. submitt.d, as long a. It WII will 
enough wrltt.n Ind not trlt •• 

'''':1,.; :.::!.!:", ~, ~wa City. l){\!!~! _~L 
tor of the Defender, said that the paper 
relied on original articles from local writ· 
ers and did not subscribe to any new s 
service. 

"We have enough talent here in Iowa 
City so that we do not have to look to AP. 
UPI, or the Liberation News Service for 
material," Lally said. 

Sayre and Epstein both condemned The 
Daily Iowan for refusing to print a Resist 
advertisement that depicted an Army 
general eating students and defecating 
soldiers. 

"The Dr is an old maid which objects 
to the New Left culture." Sayre said. 

He said the media in the future would 
b. shaped more by the underground 
press, which challenges the pollticil 
standards of the establishment, than by 
the establishment press. 
Zima sald that the SPI Board, publisher 

of the U1 , would not permit the publica· 
tion of the Resist advertisement. He said 
that his advertising staff would not ap
prove such an advertisement, though the 
edilorial slaff might. 

In a political discussion following the 
symposium, Deborah Bayer, A2, Glencoe, 
III ., accused the Des Moines Register of 
distor ting news when it covered demon· 
strations here last year. 

She said the inaccurate coverage reo 
sulted in the indictment of seven men, on 
conspiracy charges. 

She also charged the Register with 
printing lies and slanting coverage of 
some stories. She gave, as an .lIampl., 
a Students for a Democratic Society 
m.etln!! this fall, in which sill points 
were discussed but the Retister only 
printed five of the sh,. 
Boguslaw Sokol , a Union custodian, 

charged Lally of advocating communist 
ideas and said the system Lally support· 
ed was oppressive. 

Lally replied that he did not advocate 
communism, but ocialism. He said social. 
ism, such as that practiced in North Viet· 
nam and Cuba. had worked out very well. 
He added that a sociali t system could 
satisfy the hU'lger needs of the population, 
but the current economic system in the 
Uniled Sta tes could not. 

Regents Open Probe 
Of Crescent Contract 

Speaking on the 'Written Word' 
Mihe Lally (standing), G, Iowa City, 'lIplained . the editorial policy of the Iowa D.· 
fender, a local weekly newspaper, at a Literary Symposium Tuesday night In the 
Union Yale Room. A three member panel, composed of William lima, assistant 
professor of iournalism (left); Glenn Epstein. editor of the Defender (center); and 
Robert Sayre, associate professor of English, spoke on "Politics .nd the Wrltt.n 
Word." - Photo by Dav. Luck 
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An investigation by the State Board 
of Regents into the hiring practices of 
Crescent Electric Supply Company 
of Dubuque got underway Thur day 
after last w ek's decision by the board 
to approve a Cre cent contract had 
aroused a tonn of protest by the 
Afro-American Students ASSOciation. 
here. 

The association sent telegrams Wednes
day night to University Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen, Board Pres. Stanley Redeker of 
Boone, and Gov. Harold Hughes. asking 
that the regents reconvene to reconsider 
the contract. The association accused the 
firm of showing racial bias in hiring. 

The contract for $78,000 worth of equip
ment was signed by the regents Monday 
after the regents' 4 to 4 vote last week 
failed to delay approval pending an in· 
vestigation, Redeker said. 

In response to the telegrams. Redeker 
called on the regents and the Iowa Civil 
Rights Commission to investigate. 

Redeker's telegraphed reply to the ••• 
socia,jon .aid, "If the information de· 
veloped in .... investigation w.rrant. 

.uch Ictlon, I would not hesltatl to call 
a special mltting of the board." 
The board' next scheduled meeting Is 

Dec. 12 in Des Moine . 
Redeker went on to say that if Crescent 

were found to discriminate in hiring. "ap
propriate action" would be taken by the 
board. 

The action "could include refusing to 
continue the contract if IIh&- company) is 
llot complying with the terms of the con· 
tract." Redeker told The Daily Iowan 
Thursday. 

The basis for the Afro-American request 
that the contract be cancelled i a sec· 
tion of a University Operation Manual that 
\Va approved by the regents in 1967. 

Section 70.107 of the manual states that 
orricials responsible to the regents should 
insert in contracts clauses prohibiting the 
conLractor "from engaging in discrimina. 
tory employment practices as defined b)' 
the Iowa Civil Rl hts Act of 1965." 

Section 70.107 also r.ed., "Thest con· 
tractu.1 provl.lons .h.1I be fuUy policed 
.nd enforced; Iny breach of th.m Ih.1I 
be reg.rded a. a m,terial brtlch of con· 
trlct." 
The regent's investigation began at a 

private meeting in Des Moines Thursday. 
Two representatives of the Univcr ity, 
Fred H. Doderer. personnel director and 

Nation Recalls 
Today a Death 
Of 5 Years Ago 

Devaluation of the Franc 
Appears Certain for Today 

WASillNGTON iA' - Today, the fifth an· 
niversary of his death, maSIS will be said 
for President John F. Kennedy in both 
his old parish church and in the cathedral 
where kings and queens gathered for his 
funeral. 

For many thousands it means a slow 
walk up a bill in Arlington National Cem
etery to the stone terrace whpre the late 
prseident lies buried with an ever·burning 
flame keeping watch. 

Almost 24 million persons have visited 
the grave since Kennedy w .. s buried there 
after his assassination in Dallas Nov. 22, 
1963. 

On past anniversaries of that date there 
were visits by his brother, Sen. Robert F . 
Kennedy. He went to the grave in a misty 
dawn on the anniversary last year. On 
this anniversary, the younger Kennedy 
lies beneath a small white wooden cross 
not far from his brother, the victim oC an 
assassin in Los Angeles last June. 

In the five years since President Ken· 
nedy's death, the acts of remembrance 
have become a tradition each Nov. 22: a 
gathering of friends for a Mass at Holy 
Trinity Church and Mass at St. Matthew's 
Cathedral. Kennedy lived in the Holy 
Trinity parish before he b~ame presi· 
dent. 

President Kennedy's widow, Jacqueline, 
who was marl'ied to Aristotle Onassis Oct. 
20, is expected to stay in seclusion in New 
York with her two children, as she has 
done in previous years. 

BONN iA' - Devaluation of the French 
Crane appeared a virtual certainty early 
today, sources said, after representatives 
of the 10 richest nations recessed without 
agreeing on what conditions to attach to 
massive credit for France. 

Two major possibilities expecled to come 
out of a resumed meeting Friday are a 
10 per cent devaluation linked to credits 
or a 15 per &ent devaluation with a 2 bil· 
lion in credits. an informant close to the 
Dutch delegation said. 

One explanation of the credit alternatives 
would be that the greater devaluation 
would bring smaller demands on French 
reserves from capital leaving the country. 

From comments of wlary del.gat" 
leaving the meeting after 3 a.m., It ap· 
peared that the French were no long.r 
obiectlng to a devaluation of the franc -
now traded at about five to the U.S. dol· 
lar. 

Not long ago French Presidenl Charles 
de Gaulle had said devaluation would be 
"the worst possible absurdity." 

Apparently not settled was the question 
of how great the devaluation would be and 
what the other countries would do in re
turn . 

West German sources said credits for 
Franee would .include 2 -billion from na· 
tions at the conference and an additional 
$950 million, if needed, from the Bank of 
International Settlements, a private or· 
ganization based in Switzerland. Earlier 
reports had said the BIS would provide the 
$2 billion and the countries $950 million. 

Karl Schiller, w.st Germln .conomlcs 
minilter, told newlm.n: "A final d.cI· 
• Ion will coml wh.n w. mitt .galn" at 
11 a.m. today. 
The French government has been trying 

Student Strikers Scuffle 
With Cops at S.F. State 

SAN FRANCISCO iA' - Striking students 
scuffled with police and forced troubled 
San Francisco State College to a near 
leaching standstill Thursday, the day after 
its shaky reopening. 

Uniformed police marched into the cam
pus twice during the afternoon to break up 
disorders by an estimated 200 of the 
schoot's 18,000 students. 

Murray, a leader of the militant Black 
Panthers, was suspended as a part·lime 
teacher after urging black students to 
bring guns to class. 

Smith, in late afternoon, told a news con· 
ference that classes would continue today 
on schedule. 

* * * 

to save the Cranc - now worth about 20 
cents - Crom devaluation de pile rullht. 
of capital Crom France. 

The London Times said Thursday ni!lht 
that a lOoper cent devaluation of the tranc 
was part oC the packaj:e being hammered 
out by finance ministers and central bank 
managers in Bono. 

In early editions, the newspaper said 
Britain al50 would have to pUL a tighter 
squeeze on its economy by increasing sales 
taxes on consumer goods by 10 per cent. 
It gave no source for its information, asid 
from saying that "it was learned in Lon· 
don." 

At the .am. tim., Wilt G.rmany took 
.hlrp .ctlon to halt thl rush of sp.cula· 
tor. buying mark. In the b.lI.f th.y 
would be revalu.d upward . 

But the deal being worked out In an 
emergency meeting of Lhe so·called "Group 
of 10" nations, with Switzerland 8! an ob
server, could mean no increase ln the 
value of the mark. The German and 
French currencies were at the base oC the 
latest international monetary crisis. 

But for Germans the deal may mean cut· 
backs in an economy booming becau e of 
heavy expol·Ls and modest imports. 

The Uniled States was represented in the 
operation by Treasury Secrelary Henry H. 
Fowler and William McChesney Martin, 
chairman of the board of governors of the 
Federal Reserve System. 

Schiller, West Germany's minister of eco
nomics and the meeting chairman, told 
newsmen work was completed first on the 
major element in the package: what West 
Germany will do to encourage imports and 
discourage exports and to curb speculation 
against the franc. 

employment opportunity officer, and John 
W. Larson, legaJ assistant to Bowen, were 
there to confer with representatives from 
the regents, the NAACP and the Iowa 
Ci\'i1 RIgb Commission. 

Larson told the DI after the meeting 
that "both the law and facts are unclear 
at this point" on whether Cresc nt has 
shown bias in hiring and thus acted in 
breach of contract. 

Larson said that a first step in the In· 
vestigation would be to check the aile:.· 

Bowen to Meet Today 
With Black Students 
R.pr •• entatlv .. ef the Afro·Amerlc,n 

Studtnt Association will mitt with Unl. 
ver.lty Pre.. Howard R. 80wen at I 
p.m. tod.y In 8_.n'. offiCI, Iccordl", 
to Chari.. Dft'dtn, G, Waterloo, prill. 
dent of thl aU-IIlacJc ,roup. 

D.rden .ald the representatlv" would 
dlscu.. with 8_en the University', 
role in Insurll1il that Iowa cerporatltn. 
use f.lr employment ,r.ctlc ••. He .aid 
th.t th.y would dilcull speclficlally the 
cu. of Crescen' EI.ctrlc Company of 
Dubuqui .nd any pollibll .cHon. the 
Statl Board of Reg.nts might take on 
thl c ..... 

Tilt allOClallon MIlt a te"'rlm It 
Bowen Wednesday night requlstl", thlt 
he stop • contract with Crescent t hat 
'mounts to appro)limattly $7.,000. Tho 
association ba..ct It. argument on a 
cOl1tmtlon that Cr •• cent hire. no 
black • . 

D.rden laid that the lllOcl.flon .110 
requested thlt 8ow.n mHt with repre
sentatly .. of Iftl llsoclltlon. 

tion that Crescent has an all·white 400· 
employe work force. The Iowa Civll Rlght ~ 
Commis ion will gather fact . on the Alro· 
American allegation, Larson said 

Dod.rer .ald th., other curr.nt hold· 
.rs of con'r.ct, wtill the reg.nt. would 
also be .valuated. 
The regents' concern with fafr hIring 

stems from a unanimous vote at its No. 
vember meeting, held h re 18 t week, to 
implement its own fair employment poli· 
cie . This move wa tak n after the reo 
genl~ voted ot keep tho> contract with 
Cr ccnt. 

Univer ity academic !lnd busln sad· 
mlnistrators are m eUng this week undpr 
the direction of Bowen to define standards 
for employment po\icie applied to sup
plier~ and contracton. 

The regents decided that guideJinrs wcre 
nceded after NAACP oficl.al had lold th 
regents of other po sible violat ions 01 thp 
1965 Equal Em!>loyment Mt by firm 
given earlier contracts. 

Czech Students 
End 4·Day Strike; 
Emotions Mixed 

Anolher Blast Decreases 
Chances fo·r 78 in Mine 

A policeman fired two shots inlo the air 
in rescuing a fellow officer who was beat· 
en by strikers. 

Two students were arrested. One was 
accused of disrupting a class, the other 
of interfering with police. They were iden
tified as Stephen Zeltzer, 19. and Dan 
Yanshon. 

A strike led by black militants, and ob
served by only a few hundred, has been 
underway most of November. The school 
was closed for the week preceding Wed
nesday after a series of disruptions and 
violence. 

No One Iniured 
In College Blast 

BLUEFIELD, W. Va. iA' - A bomb ex· 
ploded Thursday night in tbe new physical 
education building on the campus of rac· 
ially troubled Bluefield State College, city 
police said. 

West Germany will slap a tax on exports 
and reduce its tax on imports. France will 
be the chief beneficiary, since the two 
countries do more trading with one an· 
other than they do with anyone else. 

Other countries will benefit too. notably 
the United States and Britain. They are 
also bJg traders with West Germany and 
their products compete with West German 
goods elsewhere. 

PRAGUE (AI! - Thousands of weary stu· 
dents lugged bedrolls and guitars r rom 
univer ity halls Thursday. Some were bit· 
ter that their ending four-day strike fail· 
cd to bring guarantees of freedom ; others 
were elated that Ole young had engender
ed a new political force in their Soviet
occupied country. 

Emerging at noon from I~ture halls 
and laboratories where they had lived 
ince Sunday, the optimists believed they 

had alerted lhe public to resist erosion 
under Soviet pressure oC reforms launch
ed by the Alexander Dubeek regime last 
spring. 

MANNINGTON, W.Va. iA' - A small ex· 
plosion rumbled through a burning coal 
mine Thursday night, moments after mine 
officials expressed only slight hope for 
the safety of 78 men trapped 800 feet be· 
low the surface. 

The blast, latest in a series since early 
Wedne day. spewed flames and smoke 
Crom the Llewellyn entrance to Mountain· 
eer Coal Co. No . 9 mine. 

James McCartney, a public relations 
aide for the parent Consolidation Coal Co., 
called the blast "a setback" Cor attempts 
to rescue the trapped miners. 

"It m.an. the fir. hll gon. back to 
thl Llew.llyn portll," '" '1Id. He $lId 
the bla.t occurred at 5:45 p.m., 36 hour. 
aft.r thl first IXplollon touched off a 
holocau.t dl.p In the mini. 

ConSOlidation Vice President William 
Poundstone had said minutes earlier there 
\Still was hope that the trapped miners 
Were alive, "but there Is still no reason 
to be optimistic." 

He had told a new! conference that the 
fire and smoke condJtions in the mine ap
parently had stabiHzcd and that there was 
evidence the fire had diminished. 

There was no ImmediaLe determination 
of how the latest blast would affect rescue 
efforts. 

Poundltonl would not .. tlma.. whtn 
rllcue t.am. could enter the lmole •• 
flUid .hafll ."d .. Id, "w. .tlU dtn't 
know whlre thl mlMrs Ir •• " 

He said continual efforts had been made 
to contact the missing men but all were 
unsue e sful. 

Poundstone said work already has be
gun on the boring o{ holes through the 
mountainsJde In an effort to reach the 
blen. But he noled the holes would have 

to go down some 800 feet and said this 
would require two or three days. 

"There's a possible chance they'll make 
contact through the bore hole," Parks 
said. 

Ther. w'rl 21 fortunate on.l, those 
who managed to ,scap. or w.re pull.d 
from deep v.ntil<1tion shafts by a giant 
crln, which r.moved eight min.rs in a 
.coop bucket a few at a tim •• The .Ight 
'pent hours huddled in • free!ing air 
.... ft n.ar a ventilation fan. 

Company officials also said efforts were 
being made to seat air vents in an effort 
to control air flow into the mine. One o{ 
the entrances seated Wednesday was 
blown open late that night by a gas build· 
up. 

Asst. Secretary of the InLerior J. Cor· 
dell Moore and Bureau of Mines director 
Jack O'Leary flew into the Mannington 
area at mid·afternoon Thursday to in· 
spect the damage. 

Poised rescue teams, on the alert since 
the Ii re broke out following the chain of 
explosions, were helpless. The scorching 
heat and billowing smoke prevented their 
entering the shafts in an effort to get to 
the missing men. 

"The flrl hal dtflnltlly .pr.ad during 
tho night," Poundstone s.id. H. not.d 
that smoke was pouril1il from two ,haftl, 
Instlad of _, when daybr.lk clm. 
ThursdIY. 

"We cannot endanger the lives o{ res· 
cue teams until we are certain the fire 
Is contained and there wi1J be ' no addi· 
tional explosions," Poundstone said. 

W. A. Tony Boyle, president of the 
United Mine Workers, came from Wash· 

._ inglon to survey the situation and said "it 
looks very dark to me." ... 

A bout 50 helmeted police moved onto the 
95·acre campus in southwestern San 
Francisco when the strikers surrounded 
two plainclothesmen who had arrested 
Zeltzer. 

The uniformed policemen scattered the 
crowd, posted a guard outside the door 
of Pres. Robert D. Smith, then left. 

A half·hour later they returned as about 
75 to' 100 strikers invaded the Business and 
Social Sciences Hall. 

Banging on garbage cans, the strikers 
invaded about a dozen classes in progress 
but fled when police returned. 

The strike was called Nov. 6 by the 
Black Students Union. Its leaders sought 
to enforce a series of demands for hiring 
and firing of Caculty, an autonomous Black 
Studies Department, and reinstatement of 
George Murray. 

Drafti ng of Grads 
On the Increase 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The percentage of 
college graduates pulled into the military 
dr<lft has increased fourfold since graduate 
students became vulnerable Lo induction 
last summer. 

Pentagon I manpower officials said a 
prellminary estimate indicates about 20 
per cent of the 13,800 men drafted in Oc· 
tober were college graduates. 

This compares with fewer than 5 per 
cent of tho e inducted during the 1968 
fiscal year, before graduate students be· 
came eligible for draft induction. 

No one was reported injured. 
The explosion blew out a portion of one 

wail, shattered windows throughout the 
building and spewed debris for up to 50 
feet, police said. 

The blast occurred at 7:10 p.m., police 
said. 

Firemen said the device, apparently in 
a paper bag, had been placed in a stair: 
way near the top floor of the four story, 
$1.6 million building. The building was 
completed in January of 1967. 

Wendell Hardway, president of the 
formerly aU·black college, said i twas 
"amazing that no one was injured." He 
aid students frequently are in the build· 

ing after dinner. 
It was the latest in a series of incidents 

Lhat have troubled the campus since vio
lent student demonstrations last fall. 

Hardway, the first white pre~ident of 
the college, has s aid his liCe has been 
threatened. 

On Monday, the school expelled one stu
dent and suspended four others for a stu· 
dent demonstration in the dining hall. 

Hardway's removal as president a 0 d 
the ouster of most of the college's top ad
ministrators has been sought by a group 
of black students. 

A list of 35 "grievances" was riled with 
Lhe president last month by Edgar James, 
a black student who claims to represent 
most of the 450 blacks in the 1,400-member 
student body. Others say James' backers 
are only a score of militant students. 

Hardway said the college has improved 
living conditions on campus, hopes to have 
a course in black culture next semester, 
and has extended library hours. 

He denied charges of racial discrimin
alion. 

2nd Man Nabbed 
For June Robbery 
Police Thursday arrested a man in con· 

nection with the armed robbery oC George's 
Gourmet lnne last June 12. It was the sec· 
ond arrest in connection with the robbery. 

Charged with robbery with aggrevation 
is James Nicholas Blackman, 24, oC 128 
N. Clinton St. He was arrested at his home 
by police early Thursday evening, and Is 
to appear in Police Court Cor arraignment 
this morning. 

According to Jack L. Barr, assistant 
manager of George's Gourmet Inne, 120 E. 
Burlington St., a lone gunman appeared 
shortly after midnight last June 12, and 
held three employes and about twelve sur· 
prised customers at bay. He then fled on 
Coot, but not before scooping up $370 dollars 
Crom the cash register. 

The arrest of Blackman was the ftrst 
public indication that two men had been 
involved in the crime. Last June 15, a 17· 
year-o)d Coralville youth was E.lso arrested 
in connection with the robbery. 

Donald J. Thomason, formerly of Carol 
Ann Apartments, Coralville, pleaded guilty 
to a similar charge of robbery last Nov. 12 
in District Court and W8! released to the 
Johnson County Probation Officer for 
transCer to the probation department in 
San Mateo County, California. 

Police refused to comment on why 
Blackman's arrest was the Cirst public in· 
dication that two men had been involved 
in the crime. 

Other tudents were disappointed that 
the Communist government had refused 
to discuss in detail with them their 10-
point manifesto or to permit its publica· 
tion in the censored press. The 10 points 
upheld freedom of speech, assembly, trav. 
el abroad and research and demanded a 
six-month limit on press censorship re
established alter th~ Soviet·led inva ion 
Aug. 20. 

Tension eased as the university strikes 
in west and central Czechoslovakia broke 
up. The government and party showed no 
sign of following up their sharp Wednes
day night warning to the students, accus
ing them ol trying to split the working 
class and demanding that they "stop be· 
fore it is too late." The warning was wide
ly regarded as a sign of ofliciaJ panic 
over scattered factory work stoppages in 
sympathy with the student .it-ina. 

News in Brief 
WASHINGTON _ The U.S. Circuit 

Court of Appeals upheld a FederaJ Com
municatioml CornmJasjon ruling tbat radio 
and television statIonS which carry cigar· 
ette advertsing IllUIt devote a significant 
amount of broadcast time in presenting 
the case against cigarette 1IIlOking. 

NEW YORK _ Twenty receot paintingS 
by UnivCf'sity of Iowa art Prot. JamtI 
Lechay wm on dillpIaJ recently at the 
KraUBhaar Gallerles. 

WASHINGTON _ A panel ollelentisll 
recommeoded an jmnwllate program 01. 
supenmnic flighb over populated areas _ 
as an experiment to shOW people what the 
sonie boom of future cornmerdII planet 
would be like. • 
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Plan beyond Crescent 
Representatives from the State 

Board of Reg/!nts and the Iowa Civil 
Rights Commission Thursday launch
ed an invel!tigation into Crescent 
Electric Company. 

Crescent came Into the limelight 
on lilis campus after the regents voted 
to not cancel a 7 ,000 contract for 

niversity wiring even though rep' 
resentatives from the National As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People ( NAACP) had ac
cused Crescent of discrimination in 
hiring practices. 

Since this contract was upheld, 
the campus Afro-American group 
and several other interested students 
have been working to encourage the 
regents to reconsider their action. 
Wednesday night, the Afro·Ameri· 
cans sent telegrams to University 
Pres. Howard Bowen and Gov. Har· 
old Hughes asking them to pressure 
the regents to reconvene and recon
sider the contract action. 

Charles Derden, president of the 
Afro-Americans, received a telegram 
from Board Pres. Stanley Redeker in· 
forming him of the regent investiga
tion of Crescent. If the investigation 
indicates that there is, indeed, dis
crimination in Crescent's policies, 
Redeker indicated that the board 
could reconvene and take diHerent 
actions, meaning rescinding the con
tract. 

In the beat of emotion, reason is 
often lost. And the Crescent situation 

* * * 

has caused so much stir that many 
con.\ider it a one.shot attempt to end 
discrimination in hiring around the 
state. 

Unfortunately, this is not true. To 
end discrimination will take more 
than one contract revocation. The 

AACP representatives who met 
with the regents last week sugge ted 
a program of continuing supervision 
to insure continuing compliance. 

The AACP ~representatives sug· 
gested that the regents establish a 
su pervision board to periodically reo 
view all the companies the state in
sti tutions employ. The group would 
check employment records of the var
ious companies to se whether the 
companies were confonning with 
their written employment policies 
and whether they were confonning 
with both state and federal policies 
in their hiring and recruitment of 
minority groups. 

If a specific company or companies 
were found to be complying with 
equal employment practices in words 
only and not in practice, this regent's 
examining board could recommend 
that until the firm or finns gave sub
stantial proof that they were no long. 
er deficient in their hiring practices, 
they would be denied state contracts. 

The Crescent case will not be the 
last Ol1e b fore the regents . And only 
long-range planning will allieviate 
future undesirable situations. 

- Chel'yl AI'IJicisol1 

* * * 
Support the Afro-Americans 
The University community can 

help to obtain employment oppor
tunities for Iowa minority groups. ] t 
can accomplish this goal and earn the 
reputation of becoming more "rele· 
vant" to today's society without work
ing against the system. In fact, by 
supporting the demands of the Afro· 
American Student Organization con· 
cerning the State Board of Regent's 
non· enforcement of discrimination 
clauses in its corporate contracts, stu 
dent , faculty members and staff 
wou I actuullv be upholding the bYS
tent and its laws. 

. la be Crescent Electric Company 
is inlJocen! of discrimination. How. 
eH'r, the ationa) Association foJ' the 
Ad\ ancement of Colored People and 
tile ,tate's own ivil H ights Commis
sion think an ill\'estigntion is warrant
ed. ~Iernbers of the Board of Hl'gents 
ob\ iously had slispicions tllat the 
cO/llpuny was discriminating, or four 
of them would not 11u e voted to post
pene the contract. If the regent were 
pnt cerl ain that Crescent was comply. 
ing with the many laws covering no ... 
lUM.:rilllll1ation and recruiting, then 
they were not operating within the 
enforcement clause of their own mu
versity operations manual. 

Unions, even in this tate that brags 

about its fair treatment of minority 
groups, are discriminatory. If the re
gents started following the law and 
lccepted bids only From companies 
that operated legally, the companies 
would be forced to follow the law or 
lose money. Caught in tlle economics 
of the question, corporations would 
put pressure 011 the unions to comply 
with tlle law, too. If discrimination 
were ended and minority groups giv. 
en equal chances for jobs, then it 
would ha ve been proven that laws 
and th(' present system can obtaiJl 
justice and fairness. 

Tho e who think a university should 
be relevant and concerned with the 
social problems of the day should 
support the Afro-Americans with let
ters to University nnd state officials 
and newspapers, talk with people 
throughout the state and take what· 
ever otlier adion they c-'Onsider ap
propriate The lale, it corporations 
and unions should be shown that this 
is a erious problem affecting the 
welfare of many of Iowa's citizens, 
alld iliat they should not be allowed 
to break the law any more than indi
viduals should. Take action - espec· 
ially if you believe that the American 
s stem can work to produce equality. 

- Debby D01lOfJall 
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under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

"But what can I, a student at the UnI· 
versity of Iowa, do to bring to a halt the 
horrible inequities this system perpetu· 
ates?" If this question is asked sincerely 
by many students in response to the so
called "New Left's" criticism of this sys
tem, there is now at least one answer. 

Last week the State Board of Regents 
refused to comply with the request. of the 
NAACP. the State Civil Rights Commis· 
ion . their own regulations, and the laws 

of the state. the nation and humanity. 
They voted for racism under the euphem· 
ism of "expediency" by voting to award 
a contract to an electric fIrm, Crescent 
Electric Company, that has not conformed 
to state and federal civil rights laws. 
They voted for racism by deciding to by· 
pass. this time. the enforcement of their 
own by· law calling for Itrlct policing of 
contracts and enforcement of all human 
rights laws. 

The Afro-American Students Association 
has requested that the regents reconvene, 
and has asked Pres. Bowen and Gov. 
Hughes to also request that the regents 
reconvene. in order that they might be 
Jllven a second chance to comply with 
the law and their own regulations. What 
students can do to begin to change thin!,!s 
right here at U of I is to demonstrate 
support for the action taken by the Afro· 
American Students Association by pre· 
senting a show of numbers when the black 
students meet with Bowen. by Initiating 
action of their own, e.g. publicizing the 
case through letters to all Iowa papers, 
by nickel iOit. by wriUn2' and oasslnl! out 
leaflets. by speaking and discusstng in 
classrooms, dorms. Greek houses, etl!. 

And if Bowen or the regents refuse to 
honor the request of the Afro·American 
Students Association? Then students can 
truly show support by lett)!.g Bowen 
and the Regents know that if they wID 
not move to destroy racism In whatever 
form it takes and will even supoort racism 
when it is economicaUy "expedient," then 
students themselves will have to set the 
example for the administration and the 
regents by taking whatever measures are 
"ecess~r:-r to insure that the contract Is 
never honored. 

* * * 
Reader critici7es 
Regent's ruling 

On. Crescent 
Tn the editor: 

The belief that the Board oC Rel/ents 
consider themselves ahove- the reaches of 
Ihe-ir own rules is l1Iu trated oorfectly by 
1I,"ir il!ninll of a contract with Crescent 
F,1"ctl'ic Company. The University ooora· 
tio~~ manual. which was approved by the 
RpltPnfs. stlltp~ that the university should 
hllvP nn dealinl!s what~oeY('r with any 
firm that lI se~ any form of !liscrimin8tion. 
L8~ t ~""ar. a~ an act of I1nnllrl'nl apneasp· 
nlpnl. t I,i< rulim! WII~ IIDdllted by a second 
rll/lnlt. ThiR secon!l Tulln!: emnhaslzed the 
nNOri for strong enforcement of the origin. 
81 law. 

Rl'c"ntlv. a man was refused II :lob with 
("pscenl Electric Company because he is 
hlnclc Arter the Regents sillned the con· 
trAC't with Crpscent Electric. the blacks 
~a IA . "C;IOD! This is wronll!" The Rel!ents 
r"nliprl thAt it WIIS too late tei do anylhinl/ 
b"cause the contract had alreadv been 
<j.rnpn. Thl'v seemed to say. "We'll walt 
""Iil Ihe next one. then we'U obey the 
klw." 

.111~t as Ih~ mainstream of American 
snell'lv iq 'I<kin!! the blacks to sit back 
P"!l hI' ""lient. and has been asking them 
to <it hack aod be natient for 300 years, 
so is thp Board of Regents asking them 
In sit hack and be patient. T think that the 
l'to"rd or Rpl!ents. the ooople of Iowa, and 
Ihe neonl!' of this country haci better real· 
i'e thAt the blacks are no longer going 
to wait. 

Stevt Bro'lldon, "3 
17 5. Governor St. 

* * * 
Grod says prove ~uilt 
Of Crescent Electric 
Before taking action 
George Wallace is alive and well on the 

Towa campus. As the great left wing cam
pus dedicaled to justice and equality mo
bilizes against the foroos of discrimination 
and prejudice in Iowa, personified in the 
awesome spectre of Crescent Electric, 
pnitome of the "establishment," another 
form of prejudice and injUstice predomin· 
ates the atmosphere. 

One of the basic assumptions of an jus
tice and equa lity is the doctrine of inno
cence. Guilt must be proven. The prior 
assumption of guilt has led to many lynch. 
In/!s and mockeries of justice in the south. 

But listen to the voice of the Afro-Amer· 
ican Students Association. Crescent Elec· 
tric is guilty as charged. and they won't 
even investigate the company to try to 
substantiate the indictment, which was 
made by one man . 

"Don't try to confuse me with facts; my 
mind Is made upl" 

T.rry CI.rk, G 
W .. t Branch 

Renaissance compositions to be featured 
In tonight's Collegium Musicum performance 

Many times in the study of who and 
what we are, and why we are as we are 
(call it history if you insist), we memorize 
kings, dates and battles but pay little at· 
tention to the daily life of someone living 
in the era. 

The people of the 16th century, for 
example, had leisure time, too. Not as 

Grad questions 
UCS. priorities 

To the ICllter: 
Many of Us are now aaked to contribute 

to the United Community Services lUCS) 
of Johnsoo County. This organization ap" 
pol'lion! the funds it collects amoni a 
varlf'ty of agencies; and the apportion· 
ment Is very interesting. For InJtance, 
the ues brochure lists arthritis as "one 
of the nation's worst cripplers" and estl· 
mates the number of persons suffering 
from arthritis in Johnson County at over 
2,500. Yet the Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Foundation, which supports a clinic at 
University Hospitals. is given $2,506, while 
1,500 Boy Scouts are given $25.000 (rough. 
ly 10 times as much as the arthritis 
grant). The Iowa Association of Mental 
Health is scheduled to get $1.825; the Girl. 
Scouts program is to get $21,000. 

We aU understand that priorities must 
be set. However, since when are the Boy 
Scouls and Girl Scouts considered in the 
same category as indigent children, re
tarded children, unwed mothers, disease, 
and poverty? 

Hlrold Hod, .. , G 
212 Finkbln. P.rk 

much as we have nowadays, but they had 
some. Without movies, television or 8DS 
to amuse them, they often manufactured 
their own entertainment in the form of 
music. 

There exists quite a bit of music from 
the pre·Bach period that is not only curio 
oUs but pretty. Unlike more recent eom· 
positions that specify instrumentation 
down to the last piccolo, renailSance com· 
posers simply harmonized several parts in 
different ranges and people performed the 
music on whatever Instruments they hap. 
pened to have around. They leldom held 
what we would call concerti, but played 
for their own enjoyment. 

An ... "",t tt recreatt _ of "'_ 
.v",'n .... mu.lc In I w.II ........ 1111. 

lI.th.n hem. will be m.'" thl •• v."ln, 
.t I ,.m. In M.cbrld. "ucllttrlum wh", 
the Collllium Mu.lcum ... rf..-ml mu.lc 
from the 11th .nd 17th ctnturl ... 
The featured piece of the concert will 

be a birthday ode for Queen Mary II com· 
posed in 1694 by that iiant of English 
music, Henry Purcell. Later that same 
year, Purcell composed a famous sulte 
for the funeral of that Queen, and t hat 
suite served for his own funeral in West· 
minister Abbey the next yea r. Legend 
says Purcell died from pneumonia caught 
during a rain storm one night when his 
wife locked him out for coming home 
drunk. 

Purcell had been closely associated 
with the music of the court and was the 
organist for the coronation of William IU 
and Mary II in 1689. Having control over 
the organ loft, and knowing a good deal 
when he saw one, he charged spectators 
admission until he was forced to refund 
the money or leave the court. 

Among the unusual instruments to be 
used at the concert are the harpsichord, 

shawn (an early oboe), cornetto <I I .. " 
er·covered horn) krummhorn (8 curved 
wind instrument>, and sackbut. The lICk. 
but is a narrow.bore trombone. The II
strument was also known as a trombone 
in those days, and one of the composen 
whose work is to be heard tonight pla)'fd 
it as his major Instrument - we can leU 
this because Bartolomeo TromboneiDo 
followed the tradition of taldng the n8llle 
of his Instrument as his own surname. 

Th. Pl'OIrlm of "fun mUllc" II It 
open with "' .... 11111 ... IIy Thtmat Mer. 
I.y. N. IIlnt .. , Itt"., .... ..., .... 
Conti In"" • refr.ln ttl "f.·I., •. " TIle 
Chrl.,,".. c .... l, "Dtdc the Ha"a," II 
• f.mlllir .xlmpl. of "". fermj 
Also on the program are plecet p1a1'd 

by recorders - wooden nute·llke instru
ments played like clarinets - and a Marla 
motet by Gu1llauJTlfJ Dufay. The c~ 
of this piece, the only sicred work on tilt 
concert, worked his own name into 101M 
of the text having lome of the slngen 
pray "have mercy on thy dying Dulay." 

"dml •• lon I. , .... , .nel no tick ... lit 
rt4Iulrtcl f..- the c.nClrt. 

* * * A recent policy change by the Cultural 

/' 

Affairs Committee has now made It poqt. 
ble for students to get reserved seats to 
events sponsored by that committee. stu· 
dent tickets are stiD free upon present. 
tion of a current registration certificate. 
Upon payment of 50 cents, the student CD 
have 8 seat reserved for him. The reser· 
vation fee also applies to tickets purchu ' 
cd by staff. faculty and the public making 
reserved seats $2.50 to them. general ad
mission stU! $2. Tickets are now availabl, 
under this plan at the Univenity Box 01· 
fice for the Dec. 4 con c e r t by ceUlst 
Jacqueline DuPre. 

- St." Ztp/ 

-IN THE GROOVE

Rock style music is like making love- ~ 
It can as easily be bad as beaufifu' 

Rock and Pop are two words being used 
increasingly interchangeahly in the mus
ical world - or at I e a s t that musical 
word w h i chis reflected through tbe 
mass media (including advertising and 
promotion ). But Rock and Pop, In reality, 
are two different, albeit often overlapplng, 
planes, and the differences between 
them are sometimes essential. 

Pop, of course, is an abridgement of 
"popular ," in its cultural , rather tban 
quantitative. sense. Under those terms 
which define "Pop" - and those terms 
are constantly changing - most Rock 
music fits in. although much of it. includ· 
ing. sometimes. the best of it, Is frequent· 
Iy not popular. But all of Pop is most de· 
cidedly not Roc k - Tin Pan Alley, al· 
though It now weaves its way through Los 
Angeles and London just as comfortably as 
it does through New York , Is still the arb· 
itrator of Pop. The only significant dif· 
ference between the Pop music world oC 
the 405 and 50s and that of today is that. 
as the cullural barriers of our ever·ex· 
panding "global village" continue to dis· 
integrate at an ever·lncreasing rate, more 
and more is drawn in , further and further 
out are the limits extended. But the liv· 
ing, pulsin/! core of the Pop universe is 
still the same - the cash register is con
stant. 

Nevertheless. "Pop" is bigger and 
better than ever. Blues are now Pop, as 
are Rhythm and Blues, Folk. Country and 
Weslern. exotic strains from radically 
different cultures (i.e. , Indian ); and, of 
course, Rock is now Pop too, leading the 
way for all the others. 

Jimi Hendrix is Rock ; Tiny Tim is Pop. 
Janis Joplin is Rock ; Petula Clark is Pop. 
The Grateful Dead is Rock; The Assocla· 
tion is Pop. "Rubber Soul" is Rock; "Sgt. 
Pepper" is Pop. Dig it? 

Of cour." In Iht mlny.spltncl_d, 
multl·hulCl world 0' Pop, loti of ""n,1 
which lren't Rock (In souncl Ilk. thty 
Ire, Iud lik. I Pop lon, c.n hay. I 
lltln flavor Ind ItlII not be l.ttn, or 
... tur •• hom Mlo anc! .tlll nat be 1.11. 
Pop I. III a\tout .yn""sI.; ttlelng !hi 
be.t of on. or two or II m.ny world. 
a. you Ilk. Inc! ellstllllng Ihtm down Intt 
lomething .111 ag,in is whtre Pop i. It. 
In. IInll (.nd I hope I won't be mixing 
my met.phon), Pop I. Iht mu.lc.I _I 
of domocrecy. 

Rock, on the other hand. ]S synthesis -
it's about sweat and pain and dirt and 
choking on laughter; for lack of just the 
right word lit's not printable here), Rock 
is about making love. 

So, bearing in mind that love·makin/! 
can as easily be bad as it can be beautiful 
(and some Rock is very poor indeed), and 
that it is no more possible to write about 
all the current records than it is to Iislen 
to them all, here's 11 brief rundown on 
some of the latest which I have listened 
to. The one thing they have in common is 
that they're all Rock (and if most of them 
get bad grades, that's not my fault). 

SHINI ON 8RIGHTLY (A&M-SP41S1) 
is the second album by Procol Harum, 
which did the brilUant single, "Whiter 
Shade of pale," and, because that first 
recording, rushed into print hard on the 
heels of that single's success, was so poor· 
Iy produced, it is really the Cirst opportu. 
nity to give this group an extended listen. 

ing and make any kind of an inteUigent 
judgment. 

In a sense, this record is two distinctly 
different works. Side one contains live 
short songs which are pure rock and pure 
delight. Procol Harum's sound is domino 
ated by a soul·bluesy organ and a pierc· 
ing guitar and is characterized by a very 
heavy beat and quite intelligent lyrics. 
Particularly good is "Rambling On." a 
sort oC Bob Dylcln's Dream with a better 
soundtrack. Side two is dominated by an 
18-minule track called "In Held Twas In 
I" which, for charity's sake, I'll call am· 
bitious rathe!' than pretentious. There are 
$ome good musical moments on it, but 
there's so much other stuff to wade 
through (preachy talking. sound effects, 
etc.) that it's hardly worth the trip. Of 
course. [ just don't like that kind of stuCCo 
admittedly. no matter who does it. and 
undoubtably lots of people will nip for "In 
Held Twas In 1." I won't hold it against 
them. 

AI Iny r.te, .Ide _ I. mid. Uti .. 
such superior rock that it mort thin 
mall" up for Iht doficltncl.. .. .lcl. 
twe. 
SRC (Clllitol - ST",l). by a group 

named, inexplicably, SRC, has one pretty 
good song on it - and the band knows it; 
that song is repeated seven times alter 
the first one is played. Oh. the words are 
different, of COUI'se. and the melody 
changes from one song to another but the 
sound of all eight tracks 00 this first al. 
bum by the six-member group is eS5Cnt. 
ially the same. Like Procol Harum, 8RC 
relies heavily on a heavy organ and a 
searing guitar, but, in the latter group's 
case, this f'Ormula works to the disadvan· 
tage of the other instruments and the 
singer, who can just barely be heard . 

That one Soni - best portrayed in 
"Black Sheep" - is really a very n Ice 
song, and if you close your eyes to the 
numbers on the record label, close your 
ears to the pause6 between the songs and 
pretend its just one long piece, you might 
very well oome to like lhis one. 

WAITING FOR THE SUN (Eltlctr. -
EKS7424) is the third album by the Doors, 
a supergroup par excellance which h a , 
become a Frankenstein' monster of the 
media. I've never seen the Doors in con· 
cert, bu~ it seens like every t4me I pick 
up a neWllpaper there's a soory about the 
group sparking a riot somewhere, and al· 
most every time I leaf through a maga· 
zine there's a story abolt how Jim Mor· 
rison is the sex aymbol lupreme of t b • 
sixties. 

Thlt's III v.ry nle., but mUlleally 
the Doorl .re .nethe, tttry. Thtlr fI,st 
Ilbum WII ..... - .Ithou.h not II .re.t 
a. m.ny peepl. mlCl. out - lIut Ihtl, 
second WI. IH. good .nd thl. on., cltl· 
pitt III •• reu,'. CO/npNnc., I •• lmHt 
lleel. There ar. some Inttrestln. _ •• 
on this .Ibum, lIut more berln, trill, 
tnd .v'" Iht .ood on.. lick Ima.ln.· 
tlon In prtltrlt.tlon. In plraon, Mtrrl· 
son m.y be IIX with. clplt., 5, lIut '" 
rectnl he IlIv ... lot tt be d .. lrICI. 

art! Goldstein suggested in the Vi1IJp 
Voice recently, perhaps the Doon 11m 
just begun to creak. 

IlIUINDS (C.,lttI-IT2IfS) catchea tile 
Beach Boys stiD struggling to recover from 
their encounter with the Maharuhl. plJ· 
haps I ought to say that the Beach Bo,s 
have always been one of my favn 
groups before I go on to say that their 
albums have always been spotty - a ff'll 
good songs, a few bad ones and a If'll 
nondescript ones. This album Is no excel!' 
tion. ("Smiley Smiles," the album befOl1 
the one belore this one, was an exceptillll, 
by the way. and I suppose the Boys an 
struggling just as hard to recover from 
the experience of putting out a totally at· . 
lsfying album as they are from the experi
ence of touring with a revival show,) 

There .re 11m, very nlc., ''''''', 
thou.htful Mntl on thl. album ("11 
Stili," I tiny hymn I. really I.v.'y), 111M 
unmemor.lIl. 0_ ,"d • ""pl. ~ 
of r.al .chmaltr. All In .11, •• _r. 
UII tt p.r tffert for the '"ch BIYS 1M 
their fan •• heIIhl 10". It. 
CROSSROADS O~ TIM. (IMrcu".. 

SR"'I4) Is the first effort by a WeIJII 
group called the Eyes of Blue. A six·man 
~roup, they do a regular potpourri of dIf· 
ferent style rock. The title song is • pro- , ,. 
test number which was probably writtelt 
and performed in seriousness but comes 
off like a parody of Eric Burden and hiJ 
newly found social consciousness. Some 
of the otber songs are nice, though, ad the '1' 
album is worth a listen or two. 

THE HOt Y MACKEREL (ReprI ..... 
6311) is by a West Coast group oC, _1iIf! 
It or not, the same name. Side two JJ mud 
more appealing than side one, for 101M 
reason, with lome nice folk·rocky 80fIiJ 
and a funny Country and Western parodY 
that could probably just make it on !be 
C& W charts for real. All in all , on IIIIIb / .0 

sides, the music Isn't much to write home 
about but the harmony is nIce and the 
Mackerel, as one might expect, has a Se!III 
of humor. 

IN THE BEGINNING (Mercury -SR· 
61175) i.!I by a Los Angeles four-man, 0IIe
girl group called Genesis which doesn't 
live up to its advance word oC mouth. Ute 
the Procol Harum album. "In the Begin· 
ning" he everal short songs on one side 
( ome of them aren't bad) , and a long (18 
minutes ) piece dominating the IecGlld 
side. Genesis seems to get better wit h 
more room to stretch out, and on that 
lon~ piece, "World Without You," some 
really nice, If Ie s than brilliant, mu Ie is 
put down before the lyrics begin to creep 
back in. No earth·shaker, this record, but 
not bad for a beginning. 

* * * YOU ARE WHAT YOU IAT (C"UII'I~" 
- OS32 .. ) Isn 't really a rock album - it', 
hard to say wh.t it Is - but I'll toss It In 
here for lack of a beller place. What It is 
really is lhe soundtrack from a movie of 
the same name. U's got cuts by Peter 
Yarrow (of Peter. Paul and Mary) dom, 
pretty, folky type stuff; the Electric Fla, 
and Paul Butterfield doing blues; TinY 
Tim d 0 i n g whatever It Is he does; ad 
other foLk . Some of the son,. are nlee, 
but probahly the best thing anyone 0IIId 
say about this record Is that It'. fun. 

Actually, that may be saying quite a bH. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------.---------------

There's no doubt that the Doors can 
do better than this - because they have. 
Perhaps fame has gone to their heads. Or 
maybe this record W8 J just recorded on 
a series eX bad days and should be cbalk· 
ed oCr. an accident. Or, finally, u Rldt. - Dava Ma,...... 

B. C, 

WHAT THE 
HECf('[)? 
YOU MEAN 
• p'? S1(') • 

by Johnny Hart 

InsNr~ 
Yew. STtP DLJ~~6 
A l.OJsy ~ 

BEnLE BAILEY 
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'Crescent' Electric Denies 
Charges of Discrimination 

Groundwork for Organizing East Iowa Airport Managers 
Il~c!!RL~~~ UI~!~ ... ~~~:.:a~ Discuss Regional Needs Here 

By MERLIN PFANNKUCH contract with the State Board of ; said, "and until we have further Groundwork was laid Thur day h.d boon 10 involved In politi· The need for landing faciliti terminal [or the c:ommunities ' Robert Smith. planning engi. 
DUBUQUE - J. A. Schmid, Regents for electrical transform· information we will make no night for an Iowa City chapter ,., activiti" during ftto p,.t for giant cargo jets was dis- rather than a passenger termm. Deer in the FAA's KanJaa City. 

vice president and treasurer of ers at the University of Iowa. comment." o( Americans for Democratic Ac· year, end were now lookl", for cussed at a meeting of airport 
I . S I "W h k 1 d th t . U'on (ADA) . '·som ..... ln. to do" In II.ht of aI. Mo. ofiie&. explained the origin the Crescent E ectrJc upp y e ave no now e ge a The interview with Schrmd was In managers and repre ntalives of 

Company. dec lin e d comment we have violated any existing conducted before it was announc· Twenty people met with Henry the rectnt elections. They 1114 16 Iowa communities Thursday in Louis Beecher, cbalrman of the of the information and why the 
Thursday afternoon on the con· laws or that we have discrimi· ed that the Board of Regents and Brown, coordinator of chapters it would be Import.nt to com- Iowa City. Waterloo Regional AirpOrt Com- Iowa City olfieJals probably 
troversy surrounding the firm's nated against any groups," he the Iowa Civil Rights Commis· fOr the national ADA office in munlcat. tho liberal viewpoint Di cus ion focused on the idea mittee. was selected to bead a hadn't been informed . 
........ -~--.--=----...:....--. ......:.----:........:....-- sion would in~~tig~e ~ h ~em. Washington, D.C., who explained ~urC;;!~S durin. the next of constructing a giant regional permanent committee which will "The information on the FAA', 

U I H R· ht U ·t ployment prac Ices e rn. what ADA was and how to organ·' airport in eastern Iowa. The type worlc out more complete plans revision of the five.year NaUon-U man I 9 s n I Schmid said that the "first iZe a local chapler. ~ost of those I Am.ong those attending t h II of airport proposed wouId pel. for the proposed airport. 
word" Crescent had received of attending the meeting, held at meetm.g was John Garfield, l~. marily serve as an air freight BHCtt.r Indlcat.d that..... aI Airport PIan was published on 
the disputed contract was in the Wesley House, were cOnnected turer ID psychology at the UOl' I"ill.tion Is noodod to pormlt Nov. 12, in Washington. It Is en-A k H It · C t t newspaper accounts of I a I t with the University. versity , who was nnance director tIM crution of • metropollt.n tirely possible that copi of the S S a I n on rae week's Board of Regents meet· Brown said ADA sought memo for. Se? Eugen~ M~arthy's Gifts to Hospitals uttIority which lei booklet have not yet reached 

The University Human Rights I also asked in the letter that if 
Committee has petitioned Univer· the charges of discrimination 
sity Pres. Howard R. Bowen to were found to be true, the Uni· 

I suspend a conlract with Cres· versity "forthwith terminate the 
cent Electric Company while contract and enter into no further 
charges of discrimination in hir· contracts with Crescent Elec· 
ing pelicies against the firm are tric." 
invesligated. Both the committee and the 

I In a letter sent to Bowen Thurs· Ah'o-American Students Associa· 
day, the committee requested tion are basing their actions on 
that tbe University "immediately section 70.017 of the Universily 
proceed to investigate tbe aUeged operations manual which the let· 
discriminatory practices of Cres· ter said "requires the University 
cent Electric, and, in the mean to 'police' contractual provisions 
time, take all legal steps to hold against discriminatory employ· 
up further actions under the con· ment practices." 
tract." Chairman of the committee js 

The committee's action came Paul M. Neuhauser, a.ssociate 
, after the Afro-American Students dean of law. 

Association sent telegrams to Discussion of discriminatory 
Bowen, G<>v. Harold Hughes , and practices by Crescent first came 
the State Board of Regents up last week at a meeting of the 
Wildnesday night. asking that Ihe regents here. At that time, the 

, regents reconvene to reconsider regents voted down a proposal to 
Crescent's contract with the Uni· hold up final approval of the con· 
versity. tract while an investigation of 

The regents approved a con· Crescent was made. 
tract with Crescent, which has However, Stanley Redecker, 

, headquarters in Dubuque, last chairman oC the regents, said 
October but has yet to sign it. Thursday that the regents were 
Under the contract Crescent is to investigating lbe hiring practices 
install about $78,000 worth of of Crescent. He said that he 
electrical transformers at the would recall the regents if Cres· 
University. I cent was found to be discrim inat· 

The Human Rights Committee ing. 
-------------------------

Iowa City Joins 10 Counties . 
rn Protest of Evaluation Boost 
, 
.Iowa City and ten Iowa coun· the valuation hikes last weekend 

ties, including Johnson, have ap- i in hopes of equalizing property 
pealed state· ordered property I assessments across the state. . 
eValuation increases {or ta.x pur· Property in 71 ot Iowa's 99 
~elJ. counties was affected. 

Individuai taxpayers will be 
permitted to protest increases to 

ing in Iowa City. bers who "look at life with a Jib- presJdenlial campaliO In, Iowa. :!:;~ : .1",1. airport ~ Iowa City officials," Smith said. 
"We have received no informa. ' eral perspective and who are in· A?A en~orsed McCarthys c!'~d Bri ng Xmas Cheer IOver.1 cltie •• illinois his thlt Smith Hid, ''TM FAA', tI..-

tion from anyone on the matter," teres ted in working in their com· dldSlc~ J; t~bruar~ and w;t type of 1"lllatlon, he Hid. YNr ....... r.m Is • set of rec-
he added. munity, as weJl as on th~ state I un c . 0 en 0 r s e urn· For approximately 500 patients ommendatlon., Tho cities will 

d U· al I I f rbe I ph .. ith reservations" at Universitv Hospitals, Christ. Representatives of Museallne, L_ .L. ___ " .. L"II" tr-Various groups have charged an na on eve or I ra rey, w _ . 'J Davenport, Clinton, Dubuque, Ce- not _ __ IN II ""' • 

that Crescent Electric violates causes." Se,,:eral people attendlng t ~ e mas cheer will be provided by dar Rapids, Iowa City, Waterloo. jIOI"I( A to ..... nd their present 
fair employment legislation, say· He Hid • locil ~DA chapter, meehng wore bultons beanng Iowa civic. fraternal, and church Anamosa, Manchester, Vinton. Ikilltl ... Tho recomlMfld.tIons 
ing specifically that Crescent does ".hould become, In • legill.. peace . symbols, ~,nd one but~,on groups. Oelwein, Mason City, Waverl!.. .,.. part of .n over,1I plin te 
not actively recruit minority tlve 'onlO, tho liberal con· proclaImed that Gene Uvea. Gifts from the organizations, as Charles City, New Hampton and provide bettor Ilr tr.nspof't .. 
group members. sclenc • . of tho communl~." . ADA's endorsement of McCar. well as from hundreds oC individ· Maquoketa attended Thursday's tion on • n.tlonll 1C.le. 

Answering the s e charges, He said the ADA consUtu(Jon thy was one oC the more contro· ual, are tradltlonally sent each meeting, "The cities covered under th4 
Schmid said, "We have 57 em· required 25 members to . form . a versial stands the organization year for l'lose who cannot be A great deal o( unnecessary pl~ are. ~couraged to expand 
ployes in Dubuque - one of them chapter, but adde~ that Its J?alD has taken. Nalionally, the ADA home fO'!' Christmas. confusion was created Thursday thell' facilities accordlnt to the 
is a member of a minority concern was havlDg a "VIable program includes policies on al. h' h .. _.... a. a re ult of an AS.~l'ated Pr • recommendations . Ir they comply 
group." organization" that could be eC· mo t every imaginable subject GiCts of cash, w IC are ~ " """ ~ th 111 be Ii lbl f fed aI 

Dubuque has an extremely low fective in the community. from the Poor Peoples' Campaigb to buy presents (or patients for announcement that the Federal ey w e g e or er 
percentage of minority group resi· ~e group. established an in· of last summer to birth control, whom not enough gifts were do- I Aviation Administration (FAA) fund "to cover a portion of the 
dents, according to the manager ter~ cOmmIttee to con~act ad· both o( which it (avors. na ted , are also welcome. Checks had recommended the construc. costs, Smjth said. 
of the state employment service ditional people who rmght be . . or money orders should be made lion of a new general airport (or E. K. Jones, manager of the 
here. interested in joining, and to plan ~eople attending the meeting payable to the University Hos· the Iowa City area. Iowa City airport, said he had 

Schmid said he "felt sure" future organizational meetings. saId that if ADA could success· pllals Christmas Committee. Th f I sulled fr not received a copy of the new 
there were more members of Two university students serving fully operate anywhere in the e. con us on re . d ~m proposal but that the Idea of a 
minority groups employed by on the committee are Lars Las· state, it should be in Jowa City, Donors are urg~ not 10 ~d Ithe dl c~".ery that CJty an r· new airPort CO'!' the city had beeD 
Crescent throughout the state, lett, M4, Coralville and Marc where, as one person said, "peo· food and not to glft·wrap their port offICIals were unaware of recommended by the FAA's 
Altogether, Crescent employs Baer, G. st. Paul. pie are issue-oriented as Is ADA." c ntributlons. the FAA proposal. Washington office following bear. 
more than 350 people in Iowa Brown said some campuses ings conducted last year. 

but,Schmidsaid,hedidnotknow formed separate chapters, called CSL Asks Handbook Delay the number of minority group Campus Americans for Demo-
members in the firm's employ. cratic Action (CADA). However, 

"We are basically a wholesale both Laslett and Baer said after 
operation with the bulk of work· the meeting that they favored one 
ers jn sales and clerical depart· organization {or the Iowa City 
ments," he added. area. 

Gary Kempthorne manager of Brown was introduced by 
the Iowa State Employment Servo State Rep. A. June Franklin (D. 
ice office in Dubuque, said, "We Des Moines ) who was ejected 
have no evidence or discrimina· House minority whip Wednesday. 
lion by Crescent Electric. I have Mrs. Franklin is on the national 
received no complaints. board of ADA. 

"To my knowledge they are in M.ny peopl' at th. mHting 
.conformance with the civil rights I •• Id they thought the tim. was 
laws," he added. rl.ht for or.anlzing an ADA 

The Committee on Student L1Ie 
(C L) voted ThU!'sday to recom' 
mend that Pres. Howard R. Bow. 
en postpone publication of a pro
po ed student handbook t hat 
would include in its pages the 
current Code of Student LUe. 

The idea o[ a handbook is ap· 
plauded by some members of 
the administration as 9 handy 
compendium of useful knowledge 
10 studl'nts. It would contain the 
code and also p('rilnent material 

SCLC R f t P U S from v.nous campus groups, e· uses 0 ay .. primarily Associated Women Stu· 
dents lAWS ) and Union Board. 

R · / C' 8-11 I Philip G. Hubbard. dun of For esurrechon Ity I S ~ca~_~~c :,ff::::'h:~~b.': ;: 
cause it would contain In one 

copy prepared Cor the handboo. k I work the code to ita approval 
by A WS and Union Board would very soon. After the above mo
be published independllnUy and lions were carried , the com~ll. 
as soon as possible. Hubbard I tcc settled down to a discUSSion 
said . o{ objections to section 17. Sev· 

THE ROOST 
Pottery 

J.w,lry 
Poder, 

Come and brolY&e 
and tay {or 
awhile. 

I l 2 • • WISh'",,," 
, ., M & Th 

, .. T, W, " , ' 

The committee also voi.ed 10 I eral provisional motions we r e 
r(.Commend publication in The 8"Jggested, but no action was 
Daily Iowan of an explanation of taken. No motion regarding sec· 
campus judicial procedur 8 and Uon 17 was voted 011. Each ~o
a student bill of rights as soon lion had II life. of a~t 15 mID· 
as the two can be dralted 10 the ~les before being withdrawn by 

committee's approval. Irlts_p_r_opoooJ' __ .-==================, 
These will also be included in I 

the handbook when it Is publish· 
ed . I 

The evalualion increase was 
ordered Wednesday by state Re· 
venue Director Wllliam H. Forst. county boards of review. ATLANTA ~ - The head of He said also thal the original I reference much of tM Info"",a. 

permit granted ttl the Poor Pea- tion usually published Inde. 
pie's Campaign provided t h a t pendently by dudent orgenlze. 
there would be lime for th ~ poor tions. 

The CSL now h .. a proposed 
.tudent bill of rights, drafted 
and appron04 by it last lpring. 
It also has drafted a paper 
concerning disciplinary proce. 
dure', drafted by an .d hoc 
committee appointed by Bow. 
en. Neither paper Is entirely 
s.tisf.ctory to .11 members of 
tho committ", It the pre"nt 

"HOUSE OF DIAMONDS· 
Dickinson County was hardest the Southern Christian Leader· 

' The other counties, in addition hit by Forst's order, sustaining I ship Conference said Thursday 
to Johnson, are Benton. Calhoun, a 70 o~r cent boost in its subur. that SCLC has ~o intention of 
Davis, Dickinson, Hardin, Har· ban. residential property, a 40 paymg a $71,795 blU 10 the feder. 
rison, Ida, Jefferson and O'Brien. per cent hike In residential prop- al government. 
JOlVa City is the only town t hat ellty and 25 per cent on agricuJ. In fact , SCLC plans 10 sue the 
has formally protested. tural property. federal government for more 

Representatives of the govern· The 70 per cent increase af· than $100,000 in damages, the 
mental units will receive hear· I feeled many summer cabins in Rev. Ralph Abernathy, SCLC 
ingS before Forst wh:> imposed the Spirit Lake resort region . president, said Thursday. 

, The Interior Department has 

Government Spares Greek 
{ Who Tried to Kill Premier 

been dunndng the SCLC for the 
expense o{ cleaning up the game 
of the Poor People's Campailro 
in Washington last June. The 
department has threatened to 
sue if the bill kn't paid quickly. 

"We feel that we don't owe 
ATHENS ~ - The Greek mil· turned down an appeal for a re- It. We were not .iven .mpl. 

I 4Uiry government has spate<! the I trial. time to tear down R.surrec· 
• life of Alexander Panagoulis in The informants said Panagou]· tion City and I'ftto,.. tho .r •• 

the face of an international is was transCerred under heavy to its former .tatus. W. h.d 
storm o( protest against , his guard to Aegina Island prison, only a ,'W hours notice," Abe,. 
dealh sentence, sources clooe t() 16 miles {rom Athens. nathy ,aid. 

people to clean up the site them· The CSL moved to stop pro-
selves. duction on th(' grounds t hat the 

"n only goes to show how code could not be reworked to 
sick this nation is that they will the committee's satisfaction by 
try to collect this sum from poor I the printing deadline date . The 
people . . . I don't think the pea- Ie 0 ha:l bel'n set so that the 
pie of this nation expect t he handbook could be published in 
poor to pay when thev are dying time fot· distribution at second 
of starvation and malnutrition," semester registralion. 
Abernathy said. If Bowen approves the CSL's 
In~ior Department officials recommendation and postpones 

said that unless SCLC took some the handbook publication date, 
actlon on the $71,795 bil l the mat· • 
ter would be referred to the De· 
partment of Justice. This usual· 
Iy means taking the claim to 
court, a spokesman said. I 

Abernathy said that it was his 
decision, as SCLC president, to 
refuse to pay the bill. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWFtITER co. 

~~7-S616 

2031h E. Washington 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

time. 
The CSL hopes to redraft these 

by mid·December. I 
Judging from rncent me"tinlls, 

CSL flo 's not seem lI~elv 10 .::: I 

UNICEF 
Christmas Cards 

FOR SALE 

at UNA·UNICEF Office 
2031h Ent Wa.hlngton 

(above HI.en'l) 

Since 1889 

You are invited to see the largest selec. 
tion of fine quality diamonds and the most 

extensive sele,=tion of diamond mountings 
in Eastern Iowa at the most reasonable 
prices at Siebke & Hoyt. 

Drive up and compare. 

You'll be glad you DID. 

225 2nd Ave. S.E, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Some, , the regime said Thursday night. One source said the premier Abernathy said he has already 
•• d the I Panagoulls 30 was to have I had met with military leaders I ins'ructed SCLC attorneys to 

been execu~ ~t dawn Thurs. t? aTglle that PanagouJis' execu· bring suit against the federal 
day on charges arising from his I tlon would greatly harm the gov· government for damage done to 
altern l to kill Premier George emment's imag:. propert~ of ~r people when Re· 
i'ap~opou[OS Aug. 13. Earlier The sources saJ~ Papandopoul.o~ surrection CIty was closed down. 

Brighten Someone's 

IOIftI Thursday the Supreme Court favored com:nu~g .Panagouhs SCLC sponsored th~ mass en· 
IOJI&I ' sentence to hfe m pI'1son. campment on National Park 

parodY I PanagouJis had refused to sign grounds between the Lincoln 
on tbf $2 Million Bonels anv lenienc~ p~eas s~ying he pre- Memorial and .Washington Mon· 

!db I , ferred to die m defiance of the I ument m Washmgton. 

I 
S Icl b , C·f regime that seized DOWel' in a The cluster of plywood hu~s o y OWO 'Y I coup in April of 1967. I was closed June 24 after SIX 

. . S'u1ents and others held ral· weeks of demonstramoJlS for 
Two million dollars worth of lies in many cities around the more government aid to the na. 

t bond .were .sold ThuJ'.day by wcrld to Ol'otost the de 'llh s' n· lion's poor. 
Iowa C~ty to fmllnce a b~ldge and tellce. Appeals for clemency The Interior Department and 
street Jmprovement proJect. h:1vp come to th~ regiml' r r om other government agencies had 

Sale of the bonds will increase U.N. Secretary·Gcneral U Thant, to clean up the camp site and 
property taxes in Iowa City ap· Pone Paul VJ , tho United States billed SCLC for the cost several 

, • proximately 2'-'l mills , starling at and other nalions. months ago, an InteriOr Depart. 
about a mill in the early years of ' ment spokesman said. 
the issue. In later years of the U I St d· Th t Abernathy said SCLC had 
is ue property tax will i'lcreas.c U 10 ea re kept a record of damagt to 
as -olher bonded mdebtednes lS T P f T d poor people's property during 

'I' paid off. 0 er orm 0 ay the cleanup. 

The bonds w~re sold in two sets I The University Sludio Theatre "We have a figure we think 
t~ Northern TJ ust Co. and As~o· wlll present "Come Oul, Come the federal govel'nment owes to 
clates of ChIcago. Net annua~ In' Out Pandora Box, Wherever You the poor people. It really runs 

,I I terest rale on $650,000 In bl'ldge Arc~' at 3:30 p.m. today and over $100,000," he said. 
bonds was 4.01 per cent. :rhe rate "Medea" at 3:30 o.m. Monday. 
on $1,350,000 ill street lmprove· "Come Out, Come Out, Pan. 
menl bonds was 4.05 per cent. dora Box Wherever You Are" is 

Improvement proj.ects in~ude I a one·act' play written by James 
development of GIlbert·Malden Curtin, G, New Orleans. The plav 
Lane·Linn as a direct arler,Y fr~m is directed by John Ham, G, In. 
downtown to Bypass 6, wldemng dependence. 

Pro;ect Vanguard prt8ents 

"GIVE A DAMN, 
DAMN III of Dodge Street overpass of the "Medea" is an ancient play oC 

" railroad, widening of ~urlingt.on love, hate and revenge by Eurip. 
~~om Gilbert to Summit Street, ides. The performance is under 
Improvement of the Ben ton the auspices of the Black Action 
Street. Kirkwood Avenue east· Theatre and is a part of the Ac· 
weat now and olhers. lion Studies program. The play 

A dramatic mUllcalrevue 

, \ 

f , 

SUN., NOV. 20t - ':30 '.m. 
Congregational Church 

is directed by Edward Berkeley, 

Phone Directories \~~1s~~~kto both of the per· I 
Being Distributed formances is.,::fr.:ee::... ___ ~========' I 

United Church of thrld 
Clinton" Jefferson 5h, 

Distribution of 42,400 new tele· 
IIbone dJrectorles began Thurs· 
day and wlll be completed by 
Dec. 1, according to T. H. Mag· 
1\1ISson, manager for the tele· 
,one company here. 

One of the main changes in 
t11e directory is that the old "in· 
(ormation" operator now goes hy 
the name of "directory assistant" 
operator. 

Magnusson said that the old 
name was misleading. On an 
aVerage business day he said that 
infO'!'mation operators got re· 
quests for theater 6checlules, 
baseball tlcores and other Infor· 
matlon not connected with tele· 
Phone numbeu, 

Clean Clear Through 
That', what you'll .ay about your wash when 
you use our Westinghouse washers and dryers. 
Stop In soon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Frcc Parking 

320 East Burlington 316 East Bloomington 

This is the "turned·on" brownie 
that starts the fun in 

-. laVE Vau.Au!:E I.TaHIIS· 

MARCUS RASKIN 
A Founder of the New Reform Party 

will speak on 

"Reform! The Need 

For a New Party" 

NOVEMBER 24 - 8 p.m. 

Ballroom, IMU 

Sponsored by Student. for th. New R,form P.rty .ntI 

Controverti.1 Spe.kers CommlttH, Union Bo.rd. 

Christmas 
with your 

Photo 
We are spec/alist3 in 

the photographiC am 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

111 5. Clinton 337.3961 

Need help 
to dial . 
long distance 
direCt? 
Check page 7 of the CALL GUIDE
the brand new section-up front in 
'lour new telephone directory. 

Northwestern Bel @ 
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Illinois Like Oregon State, San Diego State 

Hawkeye Scout Stark Says ~~~~~:,'~~,~:~~;~~= 
A Look at Former Hawks 

By MIKE EBBING 
A tremendous tribute was recently paid to former Iowa footbaQ 

star, Kenny Ploen, by about 12,000 fans at Pan·Am Stadium In Win
nipeg, Manchester. 

. No.1 small college football team (points awarded for flull5 picks 
By TIM BROSS over Lo the Iowa game. I western, Johnson carried the ball Best rece~ver for the I11lnJ, Thursday but has to worry about on basis of 2O-18·16-14-12·100&-8-

The TIIinols football team towa "They were really excited - 36 limes. which pass ~frequently, i~ split Tennessee State and Utah State 7-6-5-4-3.2·1) are: 

For the pllt 11 y .. r" Ploen ha. thrlllid the f.n. of the 
Wlnnlpell Blue Bombe,. of tha C.nadlan Footb.1I L,.,uI wltll 
hi •• rlat passlnll and running. A word of thank. wit 1I1YI" It 
Ploen on Nov. 3 II the day WI. procl.lmed In hi. honor. 

The Canadians, however, weren't Lhe only ones who have been ' 
amazed at the tall, slender man from Clinton. Iowa. Hawkeye 

plays Saturday i much like the running around and hugging each Bob Naponic, Illinois' quarter- end Do~g Dleken, accordlDg to before clinching first place for 1 S Di.. State (13) ... 314 
Oregon Stale leam Iowa upset. Olher - after winning their first back, was raled by Stark as a Stark . Dleken has caugl1t 20 pass- the third sLraight year. 2' Na';,., D Ok t It (1) 9 .. .. 270 

fans won't soon forgel [owa', 35-
19 victory over Oregon Stale In 
the Rose Bowl game on Ne ... 
Year's Day, 1957. Neither will 
thcy forget the hero of lhe game 

according to Hawkeye ~cou~ Ron nail game," ~~~!k esid. 1 beller-than-averag~ quarterback es this year. . The Aztecs received )3 Of. 16 ,: N~M. HI:h~a~d' ".0 .. ... : 209 
S~aJ'k , who scouled lIIlnois l4-0 8111 Nowak, 111'1 IIIlnl defenl. who r~ns the option very well. Againsl Northwestern, St~rk ~Irst-place votes and 314 POints 4. Ch.ttllllOOl' '.1 .. .. .. , . .. 117 
vlclory over Northwe tern I a s t Ive IInemlln, w a a voted Mid. . aponl~ has thrown 14 IDtercep- , said min?is only got .0 n e dflVe In the. latest ball~tlng among The 5. Indllnl, Pa. (1) , .. . ... . 127 
Saturday. . . west Lineman of the Weelc for lions thIS .year. gOing whIch resulted JD a touch- ASSOCIated Press panel of sports 6 T A&I (1) .. , 122 

"!t's offense IS much like Ore· hll play agilinat Northweltern "NilPODlC has nol gotten the down Illinois' other touchdown writers and sportscasters. • en. . ...... , 110 
- Kenny Ploen. 

Things were going great for 
Iowa in the early stages of the 
Pasedena Classic, but then Ploen 
was carried oCf the field with a 
leg Injury and the Hawkeye flnl 
groaned. The groans turned back 
into cheers, however, as Ploen I 

returned in the latter part of the 
game to humiliate Oregon state. 

gon Stale's" said Slark. "It runs by United Pre .. International. best in pass protection," Stark I was ~ e t up by an interception San Diego State is the only one 7. Tamp. 7.~ ~ .. .. ...... .. . " 
lis fullback a lot of the lime and . . said. deep in Northwestern territory of the top three teams that hasn't 8. Eastern MIC., ... 2 . . . .... . 
also likes Lo run the quarterback ~t~rk pOinted to Rlc~ Johnson, I He laid IIl1noil' oHensive he said ' finished its season They play 9. Welitern Ken ... 1·1 .. . .... Ie 
option Lo both sides" lIhDl fullback, as the bIg man In lin e did a good lob open in, 'I' T Stat S' t d d 10. Ea.tern Ken. 7·2 ... . .... 74 

Stark said the IIli~i got a big lIIinoi~ offense. Stark said he wa I holel on running plays, elpec. lJI.inois
th
• defense

h 
is hstronger UetanhnesSSteaeL NOve 30 a ur ay an ,11. Morgan St. 7-1 .. .... .... " 

. ., h I'k Oh' I I II h H kl I I agamst e run tan t e pass, e., 12 W'lli tt 9.. .. 11ft from theIr vIctory over a strong runner muc I e 10 a y on teo ·tae e p eYI n SI k 'd H 'd T PI i k North Dakota State which has . I ame I . . .. . . . . .. ... 
Northwestern which could carry State's Jim Otis. Against North· which JohnlOft carries. a ~~6-;~~nd d~~a~siveo~:ckl:,v :a~ closed its season at 9:0, is second 13. South. D.kota '·1 . . ... . .. 51 

the lOp man . in the line. Stark in the pool with 270 points while 14. C. MlslDuri St. 7·1-1 . .. .. 41 

"Francis Albert Sinatra 
Do~s His Thing" 

No kidding. That's what 
Frank has titled his newest 
Bud weiser TV special. 
(Would an Old Scout tell 
you a falsehood?) 

And Sinatra's thing, as always, 
is excitement. See him, Hear 
him. Tune in ... 

MONDA~NOVEMBER25 

CBS-TV 9-10 p.m. EST 

(but check yoar localliltinl jut to be lure.) 

DIAHANN CARROLL 
and THE FIFTH DI· 

MENSION will also be 
on hand to do their 

things, which happen to 
be some very nice forms of 
communication. 

Meanwhile, back at the 
brewery, we'll be doing our 
thing ... with the King of 
Beers.. (But you know that.) III ROCK, FOLK, JAZZ GROUPSI Enter the '69 Intercollegiate 

! . Mu.sic Festival, co-sponsored by the brewe~ of Budweiser. 
Wnte: I.M.F., BOX 1275, Leesburg, FlOrIda 32748. 

Budweiset 
AIIREunl.IUSCII, 110 •• n. LOUII./llWARK' LOS ANGELl' • TAlirA • IIOUITU • COLUMlIII 

said linebackers Bruce Erb and ~ew Mexico Highlan~s, a!so fin- ::. !~y St6.::~ .. ...... . .. ... : 

I Jere Trigger were both above av- 1 hed at 9-0, ranks thIrd WIth 209. 117' K' ron Pit 7' :," .. . .. ..... _ 
erage. Those teams also were second • Ingl 0 n . , . .. . . . . . "'. 

Illinois' pass defense is not so and third last week. 18. Humboldt St. ,., .. . ..... , 22 
strOM, according to Stark. There was. however, a shuffle 19. Arkansu St. 7·2·1 .. . .. . , . 21 

"There's a lack of lpeed In among the rest of the top 20. 20. Weber St. 7·2 .... . ... . ... 20 
the secondary," Stark nid, Chattanooga, 9-1, advanced Others receiving votes, Ilsted 
"yet they h·.ve been rel~t. tram fifth to fourth; 1ndiana, alphabetlcally: Alcorn A&M, Ap-

I 
able back there." (Pa.), 9-0, shot up from ninth to palachian, Arkansas Tech, Ash
Stark said he thought North· fifth; Texas A&l. 8-1, moved up land College, East Stroudsburg, 

wesLern did a better job passing one sPOt to sixth, and Tampa, East Texas State, Elizabeth City 
against Iowa lhan at lIIinoi!. 7-2, dropped from fourth to sev- State, Emory &. Henry, Ferris 
I He said the r e were no big enth. State, Florida A&M, Fresno 
weaknesses on the IIllni defense Eastern Michigan, 8·2, rockel- State, Grambling, Hawaii, Lenoir 
and thal it rarely hreaks down ed from nowhere to eighth; West- Rhyne, McMurray, North Caro
completely. ern Kentucky. 8-1-1, slipped from lina A&T, Northern Michigan, 

"The only team that really beat eighth to ninth, and Eastern Ken- Puget Sound, Southwestern Lou
them badly was Michigan," said Lucky, 7-2, fell from sixth to isiana, West Virginia State, 
Stark. "Against the resL of their tenth. Wilkes. 
schedule. they have done a good 
job." ~-------------------

Stark said he thought the F H k H d· k 
I Hawkeyes would have a strong ormer aw eye en ric S 

I
· passing game against the mini. . 

IOWA'S L~~:;~;MPLETI Wins ' Medical Fellowship 
SKI SHOP Former Iowu football sLar John lof Ohio state and end Bob Stein, 

Hendricks was one of two play- of Minnesota both all-Big 10 per-
ers awarded a $1,250 Medical ' 
Economics Fellowship and was formers last season. 
one of 11 playcrs named Thurs- After completing his playing ca
day as the National Football rear at Iowa last year, Hend
Foundation and Hall of Fame ricks was offered professional 

KENNY PLOEN 

It was a great day and I 
great season fol' the Hawks -
and for Ploen. He completed nine ' I 

of ten passes to set a Rose Bowl 
record, raced 49 yardS for I 

,./ touchdown early in the game .ad 
saved an Oregon Slate touchdown 
by bringing down Sterlini Ham· 
mack, who was racing for lilt 
Iowa goal line on a kickoff retun 

E .rUer in "" Hawks' yllr of rOI •• , Plo.n led them put 
luch foe. al Michigan St.te, Indi.n., MlnneIDta, Wisconiin IIId 
Purdu.. He Will undilputedly award.d the Big 10', Most V.I.,. 
able PI.yer award. 

But that was just the beginning of a long list of honors that were 
to come to him. That year. his national honors included ranking on 
the NBC-TV All-America team, the Associated Press 2nd AII·Al1lfr· 
ica team, the Uniled Press £irst All-America team and of course, he 
was an All-Big ]0 selection. 

It wal a happy d.y for Winnipeg Coach Bud Grant when hi 
I .. rned on June 10, 1957, that Plotn had dlcided to play with thl 
Blue BomlMrl. Grant took the newl with a hug. sigh of relief " 
and laid breathlessly, "That'. great. Wait'li you 1M him ,.." 

Eleven years later, Ploen stood on the same turf in full uniform 
with his familiar No. 11 on bis jersey. and humbly listened to tilt 
roar from the fans paying their final tribute to their great star. 

Ploen arrived on the field at halftime by helicopter and left 
by convertible. It WIIS a touching dllY for the Bomber ,rtIt 
who .. awardl and achlevemenh Include AII·Canadlan qu.litt'· 
back, 1965; AII·Western quarterback, 1957, 1965; AII·Welt.rn ... 
fen.ive b.ck, 1959; • 3·2 record III Grey Cup qUllrterbaek; qu.r. 
terblck In five Grey CUP g.me., II record; lixth an.tlme C_ 
dian Footban Le.gue paller, yard. gained; bait lver .Ingl ..... · 
son percentage, .658; record, fewest season interceptionl, 4. 

Following the ceremony, numerous gifts and telegrams were re-
contracts by 23 teams. ceived by Ploen. l I 

Tooh.e alother ptiayer reScteeiVin
H
g .lhde Of the 23 he seriously consider- Probably the warmest me sage rece\ved by Ploen on his special 

scholar-athletes for 1968. HEAD 

• Head Qualified m IC gran was ve In - . , d f lh .. f th C d' F tball man of Mississippi. The nine ed only eIght because thelll!!D- ay was a poem I'om e commISSioner 0 e ana Ian 00 
Deul.r I ded ed' 1 b I League, Jake Gaudaur : 

other players all received $500 cum Ica sc 00 expenses. A. President of the Tlger-C.ts, 
• Lutest Equipment graduate grants. "I miss football terribly," he I regarded you .Idly, 

Improvement. . "It is ~uite an honor," Hend- said, "I was tempted to take one 'C.UID lIS qu.rterback of the Bill Blue 
h ricks sood Thursday. "I knew 

• Smart Fa. ions very litle about it until this o,f those offers, b~t chose to con- You always bombed us so badly, 
* Beat Values week. Mr. (Foreet) Evashevskl t!Due my academIC career. But now a. Commi .. loner 

I re.1I11 at last, 
* Expert Sui.. (Iowa Athletic Director) turned "I intend to help coach the That on the field or off thl field 

Personnel in the application. I guess I had freshman Warn next year, but You were alway. first cll ... 
some good looking credentials." this isn't definite," he said. _ J.k ...... ,.. ( 

Shop With Confidence ,.. 
Hendricks, who is a first year Vincent dePaul Draddy, chair· Although Kenny ,Ploen is terminating a dazzling care~ In the 

ROD FITCH'S student in the Iowa College of man of the awards committee, Canadian Foolball League, another former Hawkeye has just com· I , 

SPORTS CENTER Medicine, said he was in some made the announcement. The pleted his rookie season in the league - and with a great deal 01 
100 6th Ave. N pretty select company. Among winners will get their awardtJ at success. 
Clinton, lowe the players receiving the $500 the annual Football Hall of Fame Tailback Silas McKinnie, playing the same position he did for 

AC 319 242-6651 grants were tJaclue Dave Foley dinner Dec. 3 at the Waldorf As- Iowa from 1965-67, helped )!ain the Western Conference championship 

"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ .============: toria in New York. for the Saskatchewan Roughrid- • ,, ' • r 
~ NEW PROCESS The scholar-athletes named : ru:s. The Roughriders finished 

What 
Great 
Responsel 
To Our 
Low, Low 

GAS 

PRICES I 

We're deeply gratified by the tremendous 

reaction of Iowa Citians to our low 

low gasoline prices during our Grand Opening! 

-Now, Even Lower Prices-
FRIDAY 

30.9 28.9 
through 

SUNDAY 

ONLYI 
RIGULAR PREMIUM 

SCOTTI'S DISCOUNT 
GASOLINE 

TWO BLOCKS SOUTH OF CAMPUS ON RIVERSIDE - NEXT TO SCOTTI'S HAMB~RGERS 

o I APE R Allen Brenner, Michigan State With a 12-3-1 ~rd. 
end; Foley; Hendricks, guard; Tbe last time . most people 

S E R V ICE Steve Hindman, Mississippi tail- c~ ~emember hear!Dg about M~-
(5001. per Week) back; George Kunz, NoQoe Dame Kinrue was when he played 10 

- $11 PER MONTH - tackle; William "Mike" Moody, the Hula Bowl lallt. year. In Sas-
Fr .. pickup" delivery twice Arizona end. William Porter katchewan, however, he W3'} rat
• week. EV4rything Is fur· Payne, Geor"ia end', Michael ed as one of the top rookies in 
nlshed: Diapers, contalnen, .. 
deodorants. Perrin, Texas e:\d; David Rea, the Western Conference. 

Phonl 337.9666 Amherst tackle; Richard Sand· McKinnie finished his first 

·'::;~~;;iii~~~~~~iiiiii~_l~e~r,~p~rin~cet~on~~gU~a~rd~,~an~d~St~e~in. year in fifth place in conference 
... rushing. He carried 109 times for 

I 

Life Has Its Liffl. Problems 
- But dry cleaning and laundry need not 1M • pro,," 

lem for you when you bring your cloth I", te NEW 
PROCESS for FABRIC CAIE SERVICES. If tllM II .. lie 

considered, don't "10'. your head" beeau .. we offer 
prompt. efficient service. If you're unable te ~e te 

us, w. liv. free pickup and delivery service. Drop 

In or call UI today. 

", ON' CAU " 80TH 

313 S, Dubuque 

337-9666 

639 yards Cor an average of 5.9 
per carry. By the way, that was 
best yardage average in the con
ference, based on more than 25 
carries. Si also scored two louch
downs and his longest gain of the 
year was 47 yards. 

Also, McKinnie was runnerup 
in the conference in kickoff re
turns to Winnipeg's Dave Raim-
ey. Si returned 20 kickoffs for 488 SILAS McKINNIE 
yards and a 24.4 average. His longest ref urn was 41 yards. 

Running was nol the only talent th!'. McKinnie demonstrated, 
however, as he ranked 14th in pass receiving. 

We've got 
the new one 
from Toyota 

Corolla ' $1875 

Come in and check the shape ... 
the statistics ... 

30mpi 
fj() hp 
87 mph 

LANGE-BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hlthway , Wilt In C.ralvllie 

PheM .,·151, 

"U!IAI ...... No,1 AuIcIIIIMIIe ........... 
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The Lady in Waiting-
Peggy Ann Early, the first woman inued a lockey's license in the United States sits atone It Loui,· 
vIII.', Churchill Downs Ra" Track Thursday. The other jockeys boycotted the ninth r.c. In which 
Min E.rly WII scheduled to ride and the r.ce had to be cancelled. - AP Wirephoto 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... eIty, 1 • .-PrWoy, Mev. tI, ,..., ... J 

It's Winner Take All 
In OSU-Michigan Game 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, I.fI - It's stl':'\lcht opponents and U over a .. 11eI '·2 punch ef t.U"ack Ren 
winner take all Saturday when two-year span, are a alI-point JehMotI and .,.rterNclt Den· 
mighty Michigan battles unbeat· favorite to ring up their first nis B.-.wn IIfOln" Ohio', .v ... . 
en Ohio S tat e for lhe Big 10 perfect campaign .ince Iss.. .11 bal.nce which ... tu .... a 

Who I nvented ,the 'I'? championship and a trip to the A recenJ cNWII ef IS.tIf.9IUI ......... cIefen .. oM a v.raotile 
Rose Bowl. I, olqltCtecl .. overflow a hi. .tt.ck. 

These two bitter rivals plunge Stoclium .... thl. "am.opeck... John5oo bu rushed for 1300 
headlong into their esth struUle wlnclup. Thor. I, no natl..,.I... yard5 and set an NCAA lingle ATLAN'l'A (.f' - A 51-year-old Geori\a Tecb, produced the pic· 
with no tomorrow for the loser. ....1on.1 televl.1on .nII tick... game record last Saturday with picture indicates !hot the late ture of the "I" formatiOft \lied by 

The second·ranked Buckeyes, ore virtually _xl...... 347 yards acainst Wbconsin. John Heilman m.y have Invented Heisman in 1917, wbell the Yellow 
who have w i p e d out eight It marks the lirst tim; In his. Brown has pused for 1391 the popular "r' fonnaUoa way 

Dancer's Case 
Centers 

On J Issue 
LomSVILLE, Ky. (.fI - Coun

sel (or Peter Fuller asserted 
Thursday that the outcome of 

I the Dancer's Image case re-

I 
valved around one issue: The 
consistency and truthfulness of 
testimony supplied by the state 

I chemist. 
"There Is only one man In the 

whole United States who says, 

I from his knowledge, this horse 
had phenylbutazone in his urine. 
Only one ." 

Attorney Arthur Grafton then 

ba""- In· 1917. Jackets were unbeaten. tory that both teamJ come into yards and 12 touchdown strikes. " .. 
their ahowdown finale with UD- Johnson has 17 TDs. Heisman, tOlKtlaD coach at ".u best u I an recall, B .... 
blemished conference record5. Offensively, the Buw are Georiia Tech from 1904 through man called blJ olfenae the jump 
Both are 6-0. Michigan, alter a guided by uper sophomore Rex 1919, was known as ''the father shift," Griffm said. "~ four 
season opening loss to Calilomia, Kern and bulldozing fullback Jim of the forward pass" and was ba~ Uned up in a rnaight I'OW 

has swept aside eicbt foes aDd Otis . Kern has completed 61 of credited with orilinallng the hid· I behind the center. When the cen
is fourth ranked. 108 passes for 830 yards and five den.baU play, the center snap and ter bent . over the biD, that would 

In a similar setting four years toucbdowns and has rushed for the vocal signals for .terU", a be the ligna! for all the jumpln, 
ago here, Michigan came in 403 yards and six scores. play. and sblftinJ. 
wit h a 5-1 record compared to The Buckeyes rank first in the The Reisman Trophy which "The backs could do two or 
Ohio's 5-0. The Wolverines pre- league in total defense wbile goes to college football's beat three different thlnp," Griffin 
vailed 10-0 and won the title and Michigan is third. Ohio is second player each Call was named alter said. "I don't thlnk the baeb 
the Rose Bowl. in offense and the Wolverines are him. ever &tayed In the "I" until the 

Coach Woody Hayes has had third. George Griffin, dean emeritus of ball WIS snapped." 
marked success against the ---------------------------..:..;.-----
Buck's arch rivals wit h 11 vic-
tories in 17 tries. U OhIo wins, it 
would give Hayes his fifth Big 
10 crown in 18 years. 

The match pits Mlchlg.n'. 

Shop •• rty ; 
paused briefly before identifying \' • 
that man as Kenneth Smith. It .. 
was Smith, the chemist at : * * * * * * :;.:;.:;. Churchill Downs, who reported lI: 

, __________________________________ , discovery of the drug which cost = 
MAIL EARLY : 

* " 

Calfl: find the 
phone number
need directory 
assistance? 

Jockeys Boycott Race; 
Penny Early Still Not Racing 

FuUer's colt fitst money in the * 
Kentucky Derby last May 4. : US ! 

"Now if Mr. Smith is both '" •• * 
competent and honest is one: Postage UU : 
thing," Grafton told the Kentucky I * ZII' * 
State Racing Commission. : 6 COOl! 

"But if Mr. Smith is incompe- I liE C * 
tent or if his testimony i un· : : 
truthful, it is an entirely differ- * ll. 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. IA't - Joc· would ride against her "jf all the such action would be taken I ent thing." : : 
keys boycotted the ninth race at other guys were going to," against the Jockey Guild Grafton's summation came **1111*'1*****1'***""**1(* 
Churchill Dow n s Thursday, "I'd love to ride," Grog.n " • . I after he .tried repeatedly to reo : AND USE : 
thwarting Penny Ann Early's at· said, -"but .n "'e guys .re 1 m not out on a crusade for fresh Smith's memory on testl. , liE 

tempt to become the first woman sticking together. This is our women," she said, "I just want monv given at a Churchill Downs I: CHRISTMAS SEALS : 
to ride in American thoroughbred living. It's rough out there." to ride." stewards' bearing last May. / '" * 
racing. Miss Early's first two attempts : ~ I ~ * 

Miss Early, 25, was scheduled to ride since obtaining a tempor- liE'" 
to ride the 2·year·old filly, Wit· ary jockey's license from the * t:t '" 
ness, in the nintll race. Howev!'r, State Racing Commission last I Bl~ & ~!t ~ .. CIIImAI ! IUITIIICI_ ; 
II() other jockeys were wiUing to week were threatened by boy- k ~ * 
ride their mounts. The race was cotts, but Thursday's was the ac 0 : 'lcht Tuberculolll , = 
cancelled. first to materialize, * Emph}'MIM'nc! Air Pollution )I: 

"I'm disappoInted and dis- Her scheduled mount last Sat· :*******************: 
gusted," Miss Early said. urday was scratched because o[ 

''They, the jockeys, .re call. \ unraVOrabl~ track conditions, and 
Ing themselves men, but I have she was taken off her Tuesday 
no respect for them as riders ride when the trainer substituted 
or men. None of them could the regular jockey. 

TEARDROP 

Check page 2 of the CALL GUIDE
the brand new section-up front 
in your new telephone directory. 

Northwestern Bill @ 

look me in the eve." Unless Miss Early can secure 
Miss Early originally was two rides some time during the 

slated to ride in the fourth race, \next 10 days, a racing commis· 
but Churchill Downs officialS sion official said the commission 
switched it with the ninth nice woUld assume she cannot get a 
because no jockeys could be mount. I 

I 
Avoid The "Christmas Pinch" 

{<lut\d. Lewis Finlev, the steward 
"I'm just sitting here, listen· representing the comminlon, 

ing to t11em all back out," Miss said she must h.ve two ridel 
Early said. "AU lhe trainers are before the comminlon will con-
scratching their borses." sider a permanent license. 

Another rider scheduled [or Miss Early said that she would 
Miss Early's race, Glenn Gro· consult her lawyer about possi. 
gan, said he told Miss Early he ble legal action, She indicated 

---

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 1.4'1 
- Jack Nicklaus canceled a 11 
gol[ commitments for the rest 
of Lhe year Tbursday because of 
a mall broken bone in his right 
foot. 

From $1.5 

Quality diamond engagement 

ring - distinctive and 

stylish - the poignant touch . 

OAKLAND IA'l - The Oakland 
Oaks signed another of the Unit
ed Slates' Olympics basketball 
champions today, Mike Barrett, 
25, a 6-2, 178 pound guard from 
the Navy via We6t Virginia Tech. 

Barrett was on the Armed 
Forces team which won the Na· 
tional AAU championship at Den· 
Vel" last spring, was on the tour
nament's all-sLar team and voted 
its most valuable player. 

Nicklaus said he had no idea 
when the bone was broken, but 
the foot started bothering him 
near the end of the summer and 
recenUy became inflamed. 

205 East Walhinllton Telephone 337.3975 

Oakland recently siVted Olym· 
pian John Clawson, who has join. 
ed the Oaks, who bave a com· 
Manding lead in the American 
Basketball Association. 

* * * NEW YORK IA'I - Gardner 
Dickin.son Jr., president of the 
American Profes.~ional Golfers, 
denied Thursday that the APG Is 
conspiring to boycott the PGA 
championship in Dayton, Ohio, 
next August. 

"The basis for this charge is 
not clear," Dickinson said in a 
statement, referring to a law suit 
filed by the Professional Golfers 
Association. 

* * * BALTIMORE IA'I - Dick 
Brown, former catcher with t.he 
Baltimore Orioles, will undergo 
treatment for "a tumor in the 
posterior: aspect of the brain," a 
club physician announced Thurs· 
day. 

Brown, 33, twice underwent 
surgery and too k X·ray treat· 
menill for a braIn tumor which 
ended his career in 1966. 

Now a scout for the American 
League team, residing in La k e 
Worth, Fla., Brown was admitted 
to Sinai Hospital Monday .for 
exammation. 

* * * NEW YORK (AI) - The impor· 
I nnt International heavyweIght 
bout between Toronto's George 
('~lIvltlo and Buster Mathl of 
GI·and Rapids, Mich" scheduled 
rol' 1"ri<lilY, Dec. 6, was postPOII
ed Thursday because of a finger 
in IlII·y suFfcred by the Canadian 
titleholder. 

'l'h(' 12·round match haa bee n 
re cheduled for Monday, Feb, 3. 

Harry Markson, dh'cc!OI· of 
boxing for MadisQIl Squul"C GDl"
" ;1 whirh Is 1)1'001011011 tho fighl, 
SJ ld Chuvol0 hurt the ring /jnl{' 
, .. of his lefl hand whilo wOl·king 
out with a 'sparmat.e, Dick Wip
perman, in 1'0l·o11l0 Wednesday. 

"Selling Quality lewelry for Over Half a Century-

Introducing the 
1969 Vol 

They're harder to take thm evet. 

Once you couldn't give 
,away a Volkswagen. 

But times have changed. 
Now people actually 

Iteo l them. 
To help stop this, we're 

putling a new ignition/ 
steering wheel lock In every 1969 VW. 

When you shut off the ignition and 
remove the key, II locks the front wheels 
in pOSition. 

So if somaon. ever breaks in and 
jumps the wires, he'll probably Wind up 
just going in circles. 

He may even end up going Slraight. 
Of course, this Isn't our only improve· 

ment for '69. There are 28 others. 
Including an optionol fully-automatic 

tronsmission for tt" Fsst •• 
back and Squar.back. 

fThe bug and GhitJ 
hove our optional auto· 
matic Jtick shift. Which 
w. inlroduced earlier th iJ 

~~"IiIIfIII" y.ar.! 
Whichever VW IUItI you best, the 

best way to '" 011 its changes IS with a 
test drive. 

Because, as usual, most of our im. 
provements aren't on the out51de where 
you can look at them. 

They're deep down inside. 
Where they make new VWs run 

befter, 
And where they don'l make old VWs 

look obsolete.J 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 HiRhwav 6, East --.Ii' "'''' .. Iowa City 

Start Your 158 Christmas Club 
Savings TODAY for a 
Pre-Paid Holiday Next Year' 

It's easy! Save $1, $2, $3, $5 or $10 a week and next 

November receive a check for $50 to $500. 
A void the pinch of holiday and year-end 
bills with a '69 ISB Chrishnas Club. Why not 

start one today for every member of the 

familyl 

I 

.1 

k 

Trust Company 
M .......... '.DJ.c. 

Clinton & Washington Stt. (Acl'Oll from Cam ..... Iowa City, Iowa 
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A Spring-Like Day - Something to Sh out About 
Th.le IIlrf. were up In the air about the sprlng.like weather 
which graced Iowa City Thurld.y, with the thermometer climb. 
ing into the high 501 during the afternoon. The girls were 

. U.S. Returns Fire in DMZ 
For 1st Time Since Nov. 1 

c.ught by II photographer II. they cllyorted durin, _n·rec ... 
at St. Patrick'. Grlmmlr School. 

- Photo by Al,n Nicholson 

Law Specialist from Canada 
To Speak Here at Model U.N. 

A specialist in international bachelor of laws degr" and in 
SAIGON 1.4'!- The U.S. Com· that has been announced in the law and international institutions, 1945 his M.A. Degree, both from 

mand, reporting two more inci· DMZ since Sunday. Professor D. Colwyn Williams, the University of Cambridge. He 
dents in the demilitarized zone It has b"n reported t h at wi]] be the Ceatured speaker at received his master of laws de. 
dividing Vietnam, said Friday part of the arrangement lead· the Eastern Iowa Model United gr" from the University of Cali. 
that American artillery fired ing to the bombing hal t com- Nations sponsored by the Univer· fornia in 1959. 
back Inlo the northern half of the milled North Vietnam to an sity on Dec. 6.8. 
b fC t · f th f' t Urn The Model U.N. is being spon • 
. u er srI p or e. irS . 1 a .. ra.ment not to abuse the WI'Warns a member of the law tb NIb b halt .. sored by the University chapter 

smce e ov: . om lng . demi.litariled lo~e and , to $!OP faculty at 'the University of Sas· of the Council 01\ International 
The two Jncldents occu:red shelling South Vretnam s citieS katchewan in Saskatoon, Canada, Relations and United Nations At. 

Thursday and were descnbed , nd towns, will speak on "The Restless Gen· fairs. Colleges from Iowa, nu. 
by U.S. headquarters as "enemy· North Vietnam has denied tbere craUon Faces the UN." nois, Nebraska, Missouri and 
initiated activity." They. were was such an agreement, bowever' l Williams is the executive vice Kansas are expected to send del. 
the 20t~ and 21st re~rted In the declaring the bombing balt de· president of the United Nations egations. Applications are due by 
zone since the cessation of the cision was unconditional A ' t" in C d d h N 30 bombing of North Vietnam. . ssocla Ion . ana a an as ov. . 

. Seven B52 Strato(ortess m is· been the preSident of the North The final session of the Model 
The command gave thiS ae' l sions were nown late Thursday Saskatchewan Branch of that as· U.N. on Dec. 8, will be a fonun 

count: and early Friday, all centered sociation. on international affairs Jed by 
At 9:30 a.m. Thursd, y • U.S. around D a k To in the ~entral He received his B.A. with hon. Arthur J . Goldberg, former 

Ar(l1Y a,rl,l observer w a . highlands near the tnborder ors from the Unlvecltty of Wales United States ambassador to the 
flying a reconnaiss.nc, minion junction of South Vietnam, Laos in 1938 In 1940 he received bis U.N. 
oy.r fhe IOVthern h.lf of the and Cambodia. The Dak To re- - __ . _________ - _________ _ 
DMZ and rec.iv.d SO· caliber gion was the scene of heavy 
machine.gun fire from a North fighting a year ago, and the con· 
VIetnam... army position In centration of B52 strikes appar
the northern half of th. Jon.. ently indicated there were signs 
The site was pinpointed ,, 4V2 oC renewed enemy activity or 
miles north of Gio Llnh near movement. 

Police Brutality Suits Slated 
Against Chicago and Daley 

the Ben Hal River that divides At least 10 rockets f.1I Into 
the lix.mile-wlde. DMZ. The ai r the headquarters area I I x CmCAGO (CPS) - The Amer· mayor and the police department 
obse.rver called In. Army, a nd mil" southwest of Da Nan II ican Civil Liberties Un ion for $1.25 million. He said that 
Marine ,rtillery fIr., result· but damll,. and casuallie, (ACLU) says it will bring a total while he was in Uncoln Park 
In~ in one seco?dary .xploslon w.rt light, a U.S. spokesman 
WIth a large fireball and the said ' U 5 artillery opened up of 16 suits against the city oC Aug 26, he was clubbed by po.. 
d'~truct;on 0' ~. e::emy ~. on 'the' 'suspected launching Chicago, Mayor Richard J . Daley I lice and hit once after he was I 
Cl\I1\6 1IIIn ~~~I'I~n, ofilclal. littS. and Chicago policemen, charging knocked down. He said he spent 
said. About an hour after the last them with police brutality in 12 days in a bospital with a frae. 
There were no U.S. casualties rocket exploded, Marines landed handling demonstrations during tured skull, double vision and 

and any enemy losses were un- by helicopter at the rocket sites the Democratic National Conven· temporary ross of sight in one 
known. to the southwest and found 20 lion 

The second incident occurred firing ramps fashioned from dirt. . eye. He was not charged with 
little mOl'e ~han an hour .Iater "In a sweep of the area, the The first of the suits was filed any crime. 
w hen an aIr observer flYing a bodies of six North Vietnamese Wednesday by the ACLU and Roy 
reconnaissance mission over the army soldiers were Cound, which L. Riea Jr., a 24-y:ear-old theology The suits all seek to change 
southern b.al.f of the. zone came bad been killed by U.S. counter. slu~ent, who saId he went to existing legal precedents bolding 
under antlall'ccaft fire from a artillery fire" said a commu. Chicago to urge demonstrators to that unidentified policemen can· 
position six miles north·north· nique.' follow police orders and leave not be sued and that a city can. 

TH. DAIL T .OWAN-I_ city, le.~rtNy, Nw. II. , __ ~ ... , 

N.Y. Hospital Attendants Go on Strike 
I 

NEW YORK rIr - Mental pa' 13,ooo attendant.. It Ilarted Mon· Employes. "The atrike will 10 tion. TIle te.chen -S back to 
lients too ill to tend home were day at Creedmore State Hospital on." work on Tuelday. 
shuffled Crom ward to wan! Of I in Queen. and spread Thursday The Jlrike Is the latest in a Durin, the ~ atrtIre. New 
hospital to hospital Thursday to I morning to the Bronx and Man- rash of illegal walkoull by gov· Yorker. alIo were hit by slo ..... 
dampen the impact of 8 ward at- I hattan stale hospitals. A New ernmental ~ployes in NeVI downs by firemee • D d ~ 
lendants' Itrike at three e w York Stale upreme Court jus- York City. The bigg wu the licemen. "superenCoreement" of 
York state hospitals. tice issued an injunction to stop on·again-oCf·again tea c b e r I' traffic violatJona by parkway ~ 

AboUt 3700 of the ho pilals' the strike Thursday afternoon, I strike that disrupted c\3J.'!es for lice on Long Island and a wild--
11,000 pati~l:! were simply senl but a striJce le~er aaJet the or· 1.1 million students (or nw* of I ~ .trike by lIIc:inerator stDkera 
home. M..t of those go hom e der would be disregarded. 10 \\eekJ and Icnited racial ~ that allowed ,arbage to pile up 
every weekend, stat.e officials "The order doellll't really have sures over school dt -entral1u· several different day • . 

said. any effect," said LllIian Roberts, lr~=====================:;: 
The strike over union juriadic· organizer for Council 50 01 the 

tiGn wu apparenUy joined by AFL-CIO American Federation 
about a third of the hospitals' of State, County and Municipal 

Brooklyn School Blockaded 
As Fired Teachers Return 

NEW YORK III - Demonatra' j It wa. the only major hitch u 
ton blockaded a atrite-tOM! Brook· the l.l·rnilIion·pupil public lclIooI 
Iyn junior high .chool against .ystem aettled into routine opera· 
eight ousted union teachers for tiona after a citywide strike by 
nearly thr" hours Thursday, be- the AFL-CIO United Federation 
fore police, four abreast, secured of Teachers (UFT' deprived the 
their entrance. There was no dis· children of seven weeks of in, 
order. struction. 

The incident at Junior High The un strike, which ended I 
School 271 in the black and Puerto Monday, began over tbe refusal 
Rican Ocean HiII·Brownsville de- of Ocean Hill local school officiall 
centralized Ichool district bro~ht to ein tate 79 white UFT memo 
Herbert. F. Johnson, associate r 
state education commissioner, to bers . They were ousted in a quar• 
the scene. He is running the ex. / rel wIth the union over dec ntral· 
perimental local diatricl as a ization and communIty control 01 
state-appo~nted trustee. education. 

Our customers rate the Capitol 

Auto-Mat the NUMBER ONE 

car wash in Iowa City 
We earned this approval by providing 

the finest facilitie., the most dependable 

and experienced service, 

Give your car that neat look. 

See us this w.ekend for 

the BEST CAR WASH in TOWN, 

FREE CAR WASH 
WITH PURCHASE 01' 15 GALLONS 01' GAl 

iI~ 
~UTO-MAT 

JUST WEST OF WARDWAY ON HIGHWAY 1 

Look for a change 

when you give' 

the 

button 

Th re's omething about giving away the 
kI AM LO ED" button that's gotten Into all 
of US at Malcolm's. Smiles are genuine. Steps 
are lighter. Maybe it's bec::ause it's ruce to 
know that dowager ladi , rough and tougb 
linebackers, near-sighted Walter Mittie 
types ... aU of them are loved. Just like in 
the films. 

1a be it's the Well's -r AM LOVED" frag
rance, for men and women that h Ip to 
spr ad the alr of romance. While you He 

pi king up your own '1 AM LOVED- but~ 
ton, Jet our nose lead you to the -r AM 
LOVED" cents . , . in cologne and aher 
shave for men ••. pocket, spray or decanter 
size pt!!rfume for the ladies. 

Don't give cologne alone. Top it with an "I 
AM LOVj:D- button, and you, too, will lee 
that love does make Malcolm's go 'round. 

205 Eal' Walhington t,l,phone '3'-3975 

"Selling Quality lewelry for Quer Half II Century'" 

east of Gio Linh in the northern Ch icago. not be held responsible for their 
~u~~w~theC~a~ $JJ,164 Ral·sed R~bn~bd~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
said. U.S. Army artillery fir e 
again was called in and the ene· In Funds Dr·,ve 
my gun position was silenced. 

American headquarters em· 
phasized that the reconnais· The University division of the 
sance planes were over the Johnson C 0 u n t y Community 
southern halI of the DMZ, t h at Services Fund Drive ha~ now 
they were fired on from the collected $11,164 of its total goal 
northern half and that the arti!· of $50 ,000, according to N. Wi!· 
lery that hit back was in Sou t h !iam Hines, professor of law, who 
Vietnam south of the DMZ. is chairman of the University 

Radio Hanoi charged, mean. division. The funds are to be 
whll., that the United States used for buying Christmas gifts 
had stationed artill. ry unitl In· for needy children. 
lid, the southern half of t h • One·fourth of the University de· 
lone and said U.S. forc.s had partments have completed their 
shelled three North Vietnam. COllections. Hines commented 
II. vlllagll In the northern· that he was "not optimistic about 
half. reaching the goal." 
The U.S. Command denied the "Those who have contributed 

Hanoi charge, saying: "There to the fund have given generous· 
have not been any troops in the Iy, but unfortunately there are 
DMZ since Lhe bombing halt. many who have made no contri· 
There is no artillery in there. No bution," he said. 
naval gunfire has fired into the Hines stated lhat he hoped to 
northern half since the bombing wind up the collections next 
haIL." I week. He said that anyone who 

The 19 previous incidents reo wished to contribute lo the drive 
porled inside the demilitarized but had not yet been contacted 
zone were located in the louth· by a Community Services vol un· 
ern hal! of the strip. The action I teer should contact him by call· 
reported Thursday was the first ing 353·3450 . 

hunger 

Not lor' JlIIt • few meala, but by heiping the hungry feed them
SCm;s, ,,4·peC·'packap to CUE starts a chain of human 
Jlroareu, You Douriah .cbool and preschool children-give 
them the chance to become healthy, educated., sclf·supporting 
adults • .you .&lve war and diauter victims the . trength to re
build their live&. You .tat. poor villagers in food-for-worle 
projects to bullcI cOmmunity resources, Your dollan send U.S. 
donatioDl of farm foods, or buy other foods as needed. Every 
dollar doca a world of aood. Mail vour check todav. 

CARE FoocI Cru.'uf. 
._ ..... loy. New Yerk 10016-et I(J' 1 ... 1 efIIce 

Here t, m, . ... __ 

hom:, ______ ~ __ -----------

,: - . 

<0 l-STOP SIGNS 
FOR STUDENTS 

NO 
PAllING -

I 

To The Demands 

~Lowl On Your Timel 
let 1-STOP Dry CI,ane... and laundry do 

the timi-Coniuming work for you •• . you'll 

be pl.alld with the re.ults. We walh, dry 
and fold your cloth ... Conv.nlently located 

in your neighborhood, we offer lam.-day 

_ I.rvice, If wanted. Iring In your cl,anlng by 

<S> 9 •• mS;~;~; ;~;~";G~~ p.m. 
(H\lOlIM 
PLAYING 

NO 
'ASSING 

A 
~ 

207 N. LInn 

Acro •• from PI,lrlOn'. Drug. 

337-2688 

, 

$27.9S 
WAXED 

._---- -. 

THE LEGGY LOOK 

.. . and 

fLAIR 
1>OOQl;N. TO BOD TI 

whether it's 
mushing about 
or just Jooking 

araat 

DARK BROWN 
• TAN aUlD. 
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= EVERY FRIDAY ONLY SPECIAL = 
= If = · ,. .~ . · '-. .. ... . • • · ~ . 
! .l TASTY, DELICIOUS = • • I' FISH SANDWICHES i 
• • · ~ . • • • • 
• I • • • • • I ' INSIDE SEATING FOR 64 = 
I ' . -- - HIGHWAY' WEST, CORALVILLE STRI~ = 
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De Gaulle Is 78 Amid French· Unrest 12 Are Lost, 
Feared Dead 
In Amazon 

Ing from theory to practlc •• No 
one knows yet how it will work, 
and everyone seems worried. 
There are fears that the econ-

Ilarge place in French history by 
dealing with major disasters. In 
the fa ce of less important politi · 
cal tremors, he is un flappable. 

PARIS t.4'I - President Charles 
de Gaulle turns 78 Friday - and 
on the home political front there's 
little to celebrate or be cheery 
about. 

omy is not as healthy as the min- On8 bright point In the midst 
The franc, so recently one of isters keep saying. of his troubles Is a marked 

his greate t prides, has been 1 in h ff' f d warming of r.lations with the 
badly baltered. The delicate P ans are teo mg or e-

United States In recent months, mechanisms of his policy of try- centralizing the government ad-
ing to be middleman between ministrative apparatus. Another As far as anyone on the outside 
East and West have been jarred proposal will give workers some knows, the birthday will pass un
by the Russian invasion of Cze- kind of share in company man- noticed at Elysee Palace. De 
choslovakia. His massive major- agement and profits. Not every- Gaulle, aloof and austere, is not 
ity in the National Assembly - one is enchanted with either idea, the kind of man who would wel
though still solid - is becoming but De Gaulle favors both , so come a visit by his staff to sIng 
restive , and muttering that gOV- l theY'1i be put into effect. "happy birthday." 
crnment. poJj.c~es are conLradic· There is no indication that De Although De Gualle once wrote 
tory or IndeCISIve, or both. Gaulle is unduly upset about any "old age is a shipwreck," that 

The deep.biting educational of the current difficulties. He is was in reference to someone else. 
reform is on the point of pass· la man who has carved out a De Gaulle's health seems solid, 

withdraw from the alliance In 
1969, but latest reports say he I 
intends to stay. The Russian in
vasion of Czechoslovakia, and 
the increasing presence of a So-

RIO DE J ANEIRO (.fI - Ten 
< men and two women on an ex
.. peditIon are lost in Brazil's Ama

zon jungles and the directo!' of 
the nation's Indian Foundation 
expressed fears Thursday r 0 r 
their survival in an area where 
uncivilized Indians hack their 
captives to death . 

.!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;; _ _ '';;. __ iiiiiiiiii _____________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... -iiiooiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO his mind alert, his memory 
P amazing. The one weak point is Union Board Presents WEEKEND MOVIES 

The expedi tion, led by a Ro
man Catholic priest, has not 
been heard from since Oct. 30 
when it reported by rad 10 it had 
made contact with th" Indians 
and had gi ven them presents. 

IIQUR MAN FLINTII 

5 YES COUNT THEM 

Starring 

James Coburn 

Nov. 23-24 

7 and 9 p.m. 

Illinois Room, IMU 

SOc plus tax 

HIMBURBERS 
I I.. lb. Ofa~ISPY 

,.--.. , .... FRENCH FRIES 

HENRY'S l'OOI·WIDE 

INSTANT SERVICE DR1VE)o(IN 
Highway 6 West in Coralville 

I 

NOW 
ENDS WED. «~it3Hii . 

The 'Paper Lion' 
is about to 

get creamed! 

his failing eyesight. 

"Aides literally rush ahead of 
him when he walks outside his 
office or private apartment to 
make sure he does not run into 
a glass door," said one source. 

A publ ic opinion poll pub
lished this week indicated 58 
per cent of the French people 

CHARLES DE GAU LLE 
Turns 78 Today 

are hapoy with the way De viet fleet In the Mediterranean 
Gaulle is conducting France's are believed to have motivaLed 
affairs. This was up 2 points the decision. 
from a month ago. 

On the foreign front, De Gaulle PROGRAMMED READI NG
is reported to have made one 
slight change of course. He "Programmed Reading: An In
nulled French forces out of the dividualized Approach" will be 
North Atlantic Treaty or.!!aniza- [ discussed by Robert !iarvey at 
tion (NATO) integrated military 7:30 p.m. Monday durmg a pub
structure in 1966, and asked all lie meeting at MontC5Sori School, 
foreign troops and international 502 Reno St. Openings sti ll reo 
headquarters to leave French main at the school for ch ildren 
soil. three to six years old. RegisLra

The group's mission was 1.0 
contact members of the Waimiri 
Indian tribe in an effort to pac
ify them and clear the way for 
building a road between Manaus 
on the Amazon River and Boa 
Vista in the interior. 

The expedition WBII led by 
Father Giovanni Galler!, an Ital
ian. The others in the group were 
Brazilians. 

The director of the Indian 
Foundation, J 0 s e de Queir08 
Campos, said the women were 
taken along in an erfort to con
vince the Indians Lhe group was 
not trying to steal their women, 
as had happened in past contacts 
with white men. 

Queiros said Lhe tribe had kill
ed many white men. EstimaLes 
rf the number of white men kill· 
ed by the Waimiri range up [0 

1,500. 

FEATURE AT 1:44·3:40 
5: 36·7: 37·9: 38 

But he kept France's place in tion information may be obtain
NATO political counci ls. He can ed from Elmer Armstrong, 338-
------------15587, or Mrs. Craig L. Perrin, 91 j.JijlJj ;:::.=337-77=07. ==. 

NOW Call 364·861 3 Cedar RapId. BAHAMAS TRIP 

"I know these Indians," he 
said. "They cut their victims 
into small pieces and bum the 
pieces, leaving no remains." 

A Brazilian air force tea m 
set out to search for the expedi· 
tion Wednesday. 

. -- ---_..... - --

E~~T~S. ' ~::"' I !~ 
MUST it ~APPEN ONCE TO EVERYONE? 

oSkAR 
WERNER 
bA~bARt\ 

rERRis 

~ 

For Your Reserved Tickets 
W"~ .. A "IPLICANTSI 

Deposits and applications for 
Spring Trip to Bahamas Ire 

due now. SPACE IS LIMIT· 
ED I Call 338·5435 for Informa· 
tion or for applications. 

TRIP LEAVES APR. 5, 
Returns APR. 11 - Price $110 

Hawkeye Student Flights 

'The Librar .1 

SAT. NlTE · NOV. 23 
Dance ' to 1 Adm. $2,00 

or an the BEER 
you can DRINK 

Queiros said the ex)X'dition was 
armed for protection against wild 
animals. But he doubLed t h t' 
weapons would have been used 
against the Indians. 

He said Father Galler! lived by 
the philosophy of Marshal Can
dido Rondon, founder of Brazil 's 
Indian Protection Service, who~e 
creed was "never to kill hut to 
die if necessary." 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImlllllillmlllllllllllllllllllliliIllmlllll:lllll llllillllilll 

University 
Calendar 

·1111111111111111!1111!llillllllllllm 111111 .. !II!I[ '111 ~ I t" !. ~, 
EXHIBITS 

Throueh November Unlv .. I'" 
Library Exhibit: "The Voya", M 
Captain Cook: A Bicenlennlal Exhl
bU/' 

Today - Commonweallh Co"t.,. 
enc. on Legislative I ue.; Institute ... THE binER-swEET lOVE STORY of A YOUNG GiRl ANd .::;::=========..c===;:::.... ____ ~'_ ____ of Public Affairs: 

LECTURES In COLOR A MARRiEd MAN 
.... .,.IllIID·_IIIl11 .... 

_
___ I Today - Saturday Leclur~ &orl'5: 

hRutger Planning for Commll nH )~ 
Mental Health ServIces"; Albert J, Feature at 1 :30·3:28·5:26·7:29·9:32 

' ....... hr ...... ...... I 

NOW 
3rd WEEK 

2 SHOWS DAILY, 2:00 and 7:30 

In ftfWsmm sptrn(Tor ... l1u.' most magnifiuut pirtore C\'('r! 
DAVID Q SELZNICK'S 

~ M"R(j ARfT 

CWu{GABLE 
. VIVIEN LEIGH 
. LESLIE IIOWARD 
OUVIAdeIIAVlLLAND 
IN COLOR 

FRI. and SAT. 
Presenting 

THE 
CONTINENTALS 

All Styles of MUllet 

- ALSO -

Ba rbara, Nicky and Emerald 
DANCE NIGHTLY 

Kennedy/s Lounge 
826 5, Clinton St, 

Silverman, Psychlalry. Rutgers \ ·nl· 
v.rslly MedIcal chool; 10 am . P
cbopath!e Hospital 

Saturday - Saturday Lecture Ser
Ies: "Psycho·physlologlcal Correlate. 
or Perceptual Dlrrerences": Alb.,t 
J. SlIverman; 9 am .• Psychopa thic 
Hospital. 

Monday - Department or P .. • 
ventlve Medicine and Envlronment.1 
Health Lecture: "Field Research In 
Publle Health"; Kelth R. Lont, Pre· 
ventlve Medicine and Environmental 
Health; 4 pm., Room 179, Medh l 
Laboratorle •. 

MUSICA L EVENTS 
Tonl,ht - CollegIum Muslcum: 8 

pm. Macbride Auditorium" 
Saturdll!' - Cent.r 'or "I .... Mil'" 

Chamber Recital ; PatrIck Pu I'IIIOell , 
8 p.m., North Rehearsal Hall. 

SundlY - Faculty Voice Recllal; 
8 p.m., Macbride Auditorium 

ATHLET IC EVENTS 
MondlY BahkelbaU: Iowa 

Freshmen.Varslly; 7:30 p.m. 
SP ECIAL EVENTS 

Today - Cinema 16 Film Serlu' 
"Exlermlnatlng Angel"; 7 and t 
p.m .. UnIon TIlInols Room (adml Ion 
50 cents). 

Today - UnIon Boa d nance; 8 
p.m., Union Ballroom . 

S.lurday· Sunday Wcekrnd 
Movie: "Our Man .'lInt"; 7 and 9 
p.m., Union 1I1Inol Room (adml"loll 
50 cenhl. 

TODAY ON W SUI 
• onala for Harp by Hlndcmlth, 

~ 
Three Grand Etude. after Pallanlnl ri r-"r [i f'l't"~ ,..1" ~~ ".,. by LIStt, and lIfus" ror Plano hy 

I~~W~~EE~K~D~::AY~M~A~T~_ ~$1:.~50-~E:V:E:.:::&S=U:N~.~$:1~.7~5~-~C~H~IL~D::.:7:5::C~_=_:....:....::.....:.-_:Ii::II::::::::~~~ .... :;;;;~ ... ;;;:~;;~=.=.=.;:;.:.._~:" I,":~~l a~I~~30a'thlsth:'0;:;f~:S o~o A~~ bade. 
---- --- -- • M.rcl. Thayer, nlrctlor IIf 

nance Thealre at Ihe Vnlver Ity 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 1 0f[owa.wholsyourhost~lISrorTh~ 
~~i~ ~Jt~O~:rltbJ:v:~~~I,n~n1;.~t~ 

presents 

J CQUELINE du P E 

December 4, 8 p.m. - IMU Main Lounge 
TICKETS: 

General Public, Faculty, Staff: $2,50 reserved; 
$2.00 general admission 

Students: $.50 reserved; FR EE general admission 

Tickets Available Now - IMU Box Office 

of Iowa graduate ,tudenl who I. 
dlredlng tbe forthcoming producllnn 
or "Slecplne Beauty - A Mu.l"al 

I Comedy fo r Children." 
• 0 .... 1 Recordings of Ih. PRol 

thl8 mornln, at 10 f •• lur .. ('on· 
certo Number 3 In d mInor for 
olano and orcheslrs. Opus M hv 
Rachmlnlov, an~ !'Ional. In a minor, 
Opus 10e, b~ Schumann. 

• Brnett .. lodI: TIle Mill 1114 81. 
~rulle, thp "onUnuln, Nallnn.1 . :11· 
uClllonal Radio Network Series helrd 
Ihls mornlnll at 11 will Include per· 
'ormances of ~'tve Sk~lche In enl., 
Scherzo F.nl •• Que tor I'lano .nn 
o rch e.tra , And Slrln, QUArtel Num· 
b.r 5. 

• Music .t 1 on TwenU Ih ('rn· 
tu ry Compo6<!rs will b~ by Chari •• 
Tomlinson Grlrtes. Work. p r
lorm ed wll Include Roman Skelchrl, 
0r us ~, The Plpuure Domft or Kuh· 
la Kahn, and Pocm for nUL. and 
Orchesln. 

• Prorea or WillIam Erhe dll
eUls ••• onrod .. It r~late. 10 1'011. 
II cl on the cia room 1'olllloll So
elolon, today at t . 

• Music on Composer'. Showc. 
tOday at 3 will Inrlude Poulpnc'l 
Concert Champelre (or Harp.lchord 
and Orchenn and Hartmann', 
Symnhon.v Nu mber 4 for Slrln, Or· 
chestra (949). 

• A Radio Portra it Inlroducpd by 
h anel. Walson about Rudyard KIp
Hne wUl be hearil thll arternoon It 
•• • The mus1c of Gvorrv I.ltetl, 
eonlemporary Hungarlon ~omno r,', 
I, ' eatured on Mu.le or 1h, Tw,n. 
Ileth Century hp-Itd lonlght .1 7. 
Eric Jen!len, cellist In the Cenl,r 
tor N~w MUlie ,. your 110 • 

• "We Run It" I. Ihe title lit 10' 
nllIM', progr"-m tn Ih conUnuln. 
utlc. '!'he Multlvrrl!lty 'I'o~RY, ptn· 
duced by .1I110n WI1.L at thp Unl. 
verllt)' of nunolS. Mulll.ver 11 arl. 
mlnlslralOrl and trultec. dl~II"~ 
theIr responslblllUe'i .oo l ~ and 
probleml, on th !ler ea .t 7. 

• Pllno Conce rto Numb"r 3 In r, 
OpUI 21, by Prokofipv, Inti. Cllrmh'l 
Buran. D Orrt lTe two wom to be 
hpl rd lonlght al 7:"0 81 '!'hp C'lcv~ . 
land orche Il'I 'perform', ronrlu .... rI 
by Cleorll' I'Iz"lI_ 

• 8arry }'I • mor~ mu.'r from 
Ihe Bentle. W Album .1 10 ~n 
Tonl,ht al Iowa, 

• Bob Tca(Ue, NBC·TV New""." 
talh aboul "000' TV New. 'I'rl\ It 
Lilli It ... " 011 .Nllbl CaU tonJrll1 I' L. __________________________________ ----~--------~ ' ______________________________________ ~----~--------------------~--Jl0:. 
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2 Schools to Segin 2nd T erm-
~------------------------------~ 

Nixon Expects to Receive 
Labor, Fiscal Reports Dec. 1 

.. .. 
· · .. -. Hot Lunch Plan Is Cooking 

Push of a Switch 
Retrieves Facts • KEY BISCAYNE. na. WI - by Dec. 1. press aulstant Ronald .. 

, By DAVE STEDWELL IS C h 0 0 1 s were neighborhood The proposed progr.m v," I districts' two new elementary I Computerized data II being mainly on political science rna. President-eleet Richard M. Nix· L. Zie,ler laid ThursdIY. • 
!:Iol lunches lor elementary schools and aU of th e students ·th. sat.ll ite sYlt.m of hot lunch s c h 0 0 I s, Grant Wood and made available Cor tudents and terial," Boynton said, "but e on. ending a Florida stay with R"';I", cia... fer the ... : 

school chIldren, In the Iowa City walked home for lunch. pr.p.ration. L.unch.s will be ~rnest .~~rn, do not have cook· faculty doing research projects are hoping to broaden the field mor~ . m~gs o~ ata[(in, hit .,. -'tltt t • • fercet will . Ite • 
Community School District are Since that time the district has pr.pared in a Meonda", school JOg faCllltles. at the Unil'ersity. and expand into other areas oon. aduurustration. disdoaed. plant ... III .. rty DecamIIar, he .... . 
moving closer to reality wit h I expanded to include North Lib· kitchen and tak.n by truck 19 Gillespie said that the satellite David A. Boynton, assistant Our ba ic problem is knowing Thur day for early receIpt of .... Other t_ fercet ",,1fMri. : 
programs planned next semester erty and other outlying areas. I n el.ment.ry Ichool. system was chosen over the idea profe sor of political acience. what material people are inter. t a s II force rePl!rU on labor· Iy 1ft the _ ef Mdal ".. 
at Henry Sabin and Penn schools. There are also more mothers The schools scheduled to be of a kitchen in every elementary said Thursday at a seminar of tbe esled in and wm use and need, ma?agement relations and fiIeal !emI." wtll .Ite lie fenMd. : 

~ 
Two other elementary schools, I working now, and many students used as supply kitchens are West school because the remodeling Institute of Urban and Regional not only for research. bllt for policy. Z ............. 

Horace Mann and Hills, were who waLk to school are also eat· and City High Schools, Southeast of each school to include a kitch· Research that there were now class instruction as well." Th~ two task foreel, .mong 10 Nixon. who appeared for I " 
slated lor the original program, ing lunch there, Davis said. Junior High, and a junior bigh en 1V0uid take more time and 125 taped studies on me In the AJj a member of the national worklDi on major govenunent b'e! ph to 100 in t b • 
but a shortage of funds has mov· Last y.ar, a ,rovp of North which is planned Cor the north· would be economically impracti. newly formed Social Science Council of Sodal Science Data problel11l and rec:ommendin, ao- n 0 ae.. eoO 
ed their planned starting date Liberty r •• kfoII.. pr ... nted. west part of the district. It is cal. Data Archive here at the Univer. Archives, the UniversIty Archive lutiolll. are In report to NlsOil 1DOI'IIf!I" m e t throu&II the da1 
back until this spring or early patltlon to tho bolrd retlueltl." planned that each of the schools slty. corresponds with other al'thlvel with advlIon 011 ~Ib\e 1PPCiAt.~ 
next fall. • h.t lunch progr.m .t P.nn will prepare lunches Cor four ele· GOP Leaders The .tudlet, or part. of them. to find material not located here. S . h PI meta In the ~ HIlUM aUff.-

Th. decl.len en which .c,,"l. .Iem.nt.ry. mentary buildings, Mrs. Annin can be obtained 011 recorded "One of the main puJ'pOIfl 01 panls ay a d CabiMt a. d adleablMt~ 
would r.c.lva hDt lunch .. first Mrs. Karen Annin, school lunch said. tapes usually for the cost of the the Soclal Science Data ArchIve 
wal baud on tho parc.nt ... IJf program coordina tor, said t h at It is planned that Penn and tape. is to belp the man on campus poIU, 
stud.nt, bu,.d to ,chool and tho the s u b j e c t of hot lunches has Henry Sabin, the first schools to T K J b The Social Science Data Ar· find out what material Is avail· T B Sf d Ha pllftlled to ft1 beet Ie New ,'. 
aVlra,o incom., of the parent. also been discussed at PTA meel· be served by the program will 0 eep 0 S chive. which opened just this able on a certain research prob- 0 e age Yark Thurwy "'lIlllll. wtIIdfq • 
of all tho ,tudents, .ald John P. ings. have their lunches prepared at fall. is a kind of computer IIbr. lem on a nation a) level," Boyn. up • m-day 1ta1 I t h1a fl""ta 
Gillaspl., bu.ln ... manater far Davis made It clear, however. West High. ry card catalogue. Data 15 stored ton .ald, u 
the school dl.trlct. that the decision to begin the hot I After the food is prepared at WAS~JNGTON .1Wl - Failure of on IBM cards about all facts con· The Archive then takes care of I n Des Mo'l nes nea on retrelt bert. 
There has been a hot lunch pro· lunch program was based on a the high school, It is placed im· RepublJcana to wm . as many new tained in the 125 studiet. When the practical administrative de- Nix... .H f.",*, all4 .. • 

gram at the secondary level ca reful study of the district's I mediately into insulated cabinets House seats as thm.r leaders had a student wants information, a tails or helping a person obtain ,..NII ,....... .. .... ....... : 
since 1920, said Robert Davis, need for t h e program. rather for the trip to the elementary expected and predicted has not specific question Is fed to a com. the study on tape from another About 55 atudentI and flCulty MSIIon. Ho "-... ' ......... . 
school board secretary, and since than parental pressure . schools. ~reated any ,clamor for cban,~ I puler and it pours out names or archive. The fee for a normal member. from the Department 162 ..... ""lot puIIIIahN IIy 
1939, the program has been sub· The results or this study have i Mrs. Annln 'lid that tho food m th~ party s House leadership , ources that may be useful In an. study done through the U!e of the the ..... , .. Offko C ....... If. • 
sidized by the federal govern· been sent to the school I u n ch i in the cabin." can b. k.pt hot or poliCies. swering It. archive is usually from $20 10 $50. of Spanish and Portuguese wilt tee II....,. tho ~1 ...... 1y • 
men!. At the present time all sec 1 i o n of the Department fO,r a.bouht tw0Thh~urs wlldtho~! Not even muCfied suggestions "So far we have concentrated Boynton sald. travel to Drake Univ~lty In 3 ....... ntl .. I_ he wi' • 
secondary schools in the distr ict of Public In s t r u c t ion in • • ctnc eat. II wou ... for "a new un' age" have bee n Des Moines Dee. 2 to perlonn havo" fill. 
serve hot lunches. Des Moines, along with an appli· pl. nty of tim. 19 transport the heard from the few oC the 192 e "Don Juan Tenorio," a play pre. •• 

S S G B ted '-- 1'-- th o th "Y haven', read It." NIxon ': 
Davis said that until 1956 there cation for federal funds to sup- m. als to the schools, unl.ss Republicans who ha. ve been in tares to .gn un uyers sen lI"re ear,.,. IS mon . said, adding. "'That II w.h a t' ~ 

was almost no busing of elemen· port the proposed Iowa City pro· the truck wa, delayed by. and out of Washington since the Julio Duran-Cerda. profeJIlO!' of 
tary students. The elementary gram. br.akdown or bad w.ath.r. N I' " Spanish and Portugueee and dl. theJlfl fellow. hav, b . e a aud:r- : 

University Bulletin Board 
Mrs. Annin Slid. I OV. 5 e ectlon. . WASHINGTON ~ - Federal the counler or throUih the mails rector of the play, eald that be- inc·" : 
Many other school ~ystems In Des~it.e the natio~al vIctory of 10fficials. weathering a bro.ldside within the boundaries of his own cause th appearance of the play When Zle,ler told th, photo- : 

th~ state use th~ satellite ~ystem, tt:· ~lXon.Agnew ticket ,th~ Re- from the gun industry, pushed state will h a veto fill out the I at the University was successful, lI'apher. they would hi.. Ill· • 
said Mrs. AnDl~. She Bald that pubhcans made a nel gaUl of , forward Thursday with plans for form which tncludes a descrip- the actors decided to perform at other 30 ItCOndi, NixOll IBid,· 
Fort Dodge. which has a school ~n1y four Ho~se seats in the elec' l tion of the weapon II well II the Drake. "That'll be the code word of thIa : 

Iowa City, has used the system of a majority. tration of all purchasers of fir.. pur a . Duran-Cerda said the planned onds. Get In or get out... • 
system about the same size as boo. They still are 26 seats shy a store counter Iystem of recil- ch ser I administration. Anoth« 10 aee- I . 

quite effectively. House Republican Leader Ger. arms. The store will have to keep the engagement ~t Drake was an Jm. 
day, I I.m. to midnight; Sunday, 1 John P . Gillespie, school dis· aid R. Ford of Michigan had pre- Starling Dec. 16, anyone who record pennanenlly. I portant. lep 1lI the stfenithenin, • 

let 1\' 
IW. 

Unl . . .. lty lull.tln lo.rd notlcu 
mUlt be rec.lnd .t Th. Dilly 
lowln Office, 211 co",munlc.tlon. 
Clntlr, by noon of the dlY btfore 
",bIlCitlon. Th.y mulf bt t,,ad 
.nd .I,ned by .n .d.l .. r or offl. 
Clr of thl or,lnlllllon btln, pub. 
IIclzed. Purlly . ocl.1 functions ... 
not el1glbl. for thl ... cllon. 

p.m. to 2 • • m. mct business manager. said that dicted the Republicans would buys a gun will have to list his Congress defeated proposals of c:ultural relations between 
VITlIlANI COUNSILING Oil IN. the federal government will pay win conb'ol of the House while name, address and description for licensing of aLL gun owners SpanlS~ ~ partments of different 

FOIlMA TION OD benefll ' ll odd job. the district four cents for every Rep Melvin R Laird of Wiseon. on a signed statement that he Is and registration of firearms. univenutiel. 
TONIGHT 
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,t s,nCH AND HEAIIING ICIIIIN· 
INO: screenlnf will be held on Mon· 
diY, Dec. 2.1 rom 10 •. m. to noon 
.nd from 2 p.m. to , p.m.; . nd OD 
Friday. Dec. 5 from 10 I.m. to Doon 
and from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. for an 
freshmen I nd tr.nsfer lIudent, who 
mlued the Speech .nd He. rln, 'I ",reenlng during fill reJlatratlon. 
Come to the Wendell l ohulon 
Speech and He.rln, Center, Woolf 
Avenue, during .ny of Ih. . bove 
Usted hourL 

'UIIUAIIY GIIADI: Siudeni. who 
wloll to b. con.ldered for , rodu •. 
tlon .t the Feb. 1, lMO eouvocltlon 
muat lU. their appllcatlollS for dl' 
,reo In the Office of the Re,lslr.r, 
Un/verllty Hall, by 4:30 p.m. Dec. 5. 

IUII" ISS ' LACIMINT: Immedl· 
Ite r.,lstr.tlon In the Bulin . .. Ind 
Indu.trlal Placement Office, low. 
Memorial Union, 1.0 advisable for .11 
Itudents who would like to Inter· 
vJew for Jobl In bUllne .. , Indu.try, 
or ,overnment dulin, the 196 • • c.· 

/

. demlc year. 
HUMAN IIIlATIONI PIOOIlAM: 

Student ... I.t.nt Intern appllc.tlon. 
for the Human Relations Pro,ram 
Ire now .vallable .t the Office of 
Student Activities, ,round noor. 
1o"" Memorial Union. They . r. due 

• by Nov. 2(1. 

HOMOSIXUAL TIIEATMENT. Th. 
nep.rtment of Psychiatry II develop· 
In, I treatment pro,r.m for young 
men with homollexua1 probleml Ind 
preoccupatlonl. Young men who de· 
lire further Inform.tlon Ihould 
write to Dep.rtment of Psychl.try, 
Box 1~, ~oo Newton ROldb 10 ... 
City, or call 353.3067

i 
prefera Iy be· 

tween the hour. of and 2 p.m. on 
Tunday, and FrldaYI. 

NOITH GYMNASI UM In the Field· 
hou .. Is open to atudonu, faculty 
and It.lI for recreatlon.l use whln· 
ever It II not being u.ed for eI ..... 
or other acheduled evenh. 

r~e ·~~:1cfa'J:~e~; ~O~~;I:t~eV~t~~ I meal 5erved, a~~ will furnish all sin,' second tn' command, had legally eligible to purchase the But with the store recorda on When the play was perlonned 
ans at 351-4804 or 351-4949. of the commodities. for the meals. talked of prospective gains of weapon. firearll\4 buyers, awe a po n here~ about 800 personJ purchu- JEAN I E TAYLOR 

The government WIll also pay 75 from 10 to ]5 seats. Tax o([icials unveiled the reg. could be traced through lis se' ed tickets for .the show. The un· 
per cent of the cost of the equip- The Republicans who we r e istralion forms at a day.] 0 n g rial number to the owner. expected ~udlence delayed th, UNION HOUIS: G.n ... 1 lulldlng, 

7 a.m.·clooln,; OHlc .. , Monday·Fr!· 
day, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Inform. tlon bu k, 
Monday·Thursd.y. 7:30 •. m.·ll p.m., 
Frld.y.Saturd.y, 7:30 .m .. Mldnlght, 
Sund.y 9 • • m.·ll p.m.; RlCrealion 
Area, Monday·Thursday. 8 •. m.·ll 
p.m" Frlday.s. turdlY, 8 •. m.·Mld· 
nl,ht. Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.' Acll· 
vlfl •• Clnter, Mondly.FrldlY, ,. a.m.· 
10 p.m., S. turd.y, • l.m.-4:30 p.m" 
Sund.y. Noon·10 p.m.; Cr •• tlv. Cr.n 
Clntlr, Mond.y·Frld.y: 8:30 a.m.-
12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m.·5:30 p.m., 8:30 
p.m.·]0:30 p.m ... WIt .. 1 lI"m. Mon· 
day·Thun d.y, ., a.m.·10:30 p.m., Fri· 
d.y, 7 am.·ll:30 JI.m., S. turd.y, 3· 
11:30 p.m., Sunday, 3.10:80 p.m.; 
IIlvlr 1l00f11, d.Uy. 7 • • 110.·7 p.m, 
Breakfaat, 7·10:30 a.m., Lunch, 11:3u 
l.m.·1 p.m., Dinner! 5-7 p.m.; lI.tl 
lloom, Mond. y·Frio.y. 11:30 • . m.· 
1:30 p.m. 

ment needed 10 carry out the elected apparently are satisfied hearing on proposed recuJations The gun control law w hIe h show 30 nun utes. 
pro:ram;. heol tu4 nts with the way things turned out to carry out the sweeping I u n forbids mail .ales of ~rms and The actors and erew 01 t h fl 

teen ~ry '3cS ' .. fo° th'~ on Nov 5. control law passed by Congress ammunition aeroS! state lines, play will leave for Dee Moine. 
!lOW paying cen r . Ir . h ... __ h lndl ft th . tl f S n b bu t ....... t ft.o... • I hot but Gill I . d th Not enoug of U""II ave • a er e assassma on 0 e . outlaws all aales of any type to y s a QUVU noon on ......., . • c:: of .n .1'':::t:'';·~ChOO~ c~ted su(f~ci~t inlere t to pro- Robert F . Kenned!. ex-convict~. drug . addicts, the for the play: which will be per. 
lunch will prob.bly bo I.... Vide a maJ<)l'lty for a. ~arly con· Any person buYlD' a run over mentally ill and mUlors. formed at 7.30 p.m. 
"When the lunch costs and the ference schedul.ed orlgmally lor 

federal aid are figured. the dis. Dec. S. So LaIrd, chairman of 
triet will probably break even the conference, has rescheduled the MILL R •• taurant 
on the program," he said. the party huddle for Jan. 2, the 'lATU~II •• 

The district does not intend to day before the new Congress con· T." .. If, 
include kitchen facillties in the venes.. I 
building plans for new elemen. Responses to notices sent by LA5A VIOU 
tary schools, GillespIe saId. The Laird to all of IUs colleagullll &aid SUIMARI WICHIS 

:a~"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';;~~ in effect that they saw no need for a trip to Washington t hat STEAK ICKfH 
far ahead of the aession. 

STEVE WINNIGER TRIO 
plus 

TWO 
CONTEMPORARY JAZZ 

- Extraordinoryl -

WHEEL RM., NOV, 23, ' :30·11 :30 ".m. 
FREE ADMISSION 

Spomored by Union Board 
Swing Committe' 

The upshot is that Ford, Laird Food ServIce OPeD , p.m. 
and Reps. John J. Rhodes of Ari. T.p Room TIll : a.m. 
zona and Leslie C. Arerldl of n· I 337.7622 I 
linois are shoo-ins to keep their a14 I IU. UNGTOH 

leadership jobs. 
IOWA CITY 

-- - -----=-..-:::- ~-- -

DAILY 
IOWAN 

Hear the fantastic sounds of the 

RUMBLES, Ltd. 
at 

DANCE-MOR 
SOlurday, Nov. 23, '.1 p.",. 

Swl.her, low. $UO 

the MUGWUMP 
707 M. lrose 

' ·12 Wed. a"cI 1'11" .... 

'.1 ' rl. o"d Slit. 
(COV. , 25c) 

'nlNG SElVle. 

, ,I, WI IGHT 1I0OMHOUIIS: Monday· 
Friday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tuesday 
. nd Frld.y nl,hls - 7:311-9:30; 
Wedne.dlY night - 7:15·9:15; Sunday 

LOST ANO FOUND 

LOST - L.dle. Lon, In.. Gold 
w.tch. Bon Air. Trall.r Courl. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

• 

• 

- 1·5 p.m. lD cerdl required. 
ODD JOIS: Male .tudent. Inter· 

•• ted In doing odd job. for $1.10 
.n hour should register with Mr. 
MoWt In the Office of Flnlnclal 
Aida, 106 Old nont.l Bulld/n,. Thl. 
work Includes removln, window 
Icreen., and ,ener.1 y.rd ... ork. 

COM'UTIII CINTIII HOUIlII 
Mond.yFridlY - 7 a.m.·2 ".m.; S.t· 
urday - 8 •. m.·mldnl,ht; SUllday 
- 1 p.m.12 .m; Dlta Rool'll phone: 
333.3580; Problem AnalYlt pbone: 
353-4053. 

WOMI N'I GV;;;:-'OOL HOUIIS: 
The women'l gymn.slum swlmmln, 
pool wlll be opcn for recreational 
Iwlmmlng Monday through hldlY 
from 4:15·~ : 15 p.m. This Is open to 
women .tudent .... Itaff, faculty Ind 
h culty wtve.. "leas. pre .. nt lD 
card.. IIIU or >pouse card •. 

'1IINTING , EiiVi'CI: General of· 
flce. now at Graphic Servlc .. Build· 
In,. 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. Hours: 
8 I .m. to , p.m. The Copy Center: 
Xerox copying and hl,h Ipeed duo 
pUc.tlng up to 300 caple., In Clote 
HIli Annex, 118 low. An. HouTl: 
8 a.m. to , p.m. 

MAIN LIBRAIIY HQUIIS: 'MondlY' 
Friday - 7:30 a.m.·2 •. m.; S.turd.y 
- 7:30 l .m.·Mldnlght; Sund.y - 1:30 
p.m .. 2 a.m. All departmenlal IIbr.· 
rl .. will post their own hou1'l. 

"LAV NIGHTS: The Fieldhouse I, 
open to coed rec"catlonal activities 
each Tue.day alld Friday nlghL from 
7:30.9:30, provided no athl. Uc events 
Ire ""heduled. All .tudenll, faculty 
Ind starr Ind their spou ... are In· 
vtted to u •• the faclliliel. Av,Ulble: 
badminton, Iwlmmlng, t. ble lennll, 
11011, darts. weightllltln, Ind jo,. 
glng. ID card required. Children are 
not allowed In tho FlelclhouH on 
play nl,hll. 

FIILDHOUII POOL HOUIIS. Mon· 
day·Frlday - noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 10 
7:30 p.m.; S.turday - 10 • . m. to I 
p.m.; SundlY - I to 5 p.m.; Iiso 
play nl,hll and family nl,hts. Opon 
to studenll, faculty .nd .tdt. lD 
card requi red. 

FAMIL Y HIGHT: Family nl,ht at 
the Fleldhou... will b. held frOIll 
7:15-9:13 every Wednesday n/,ht. See 
play nl,hts for . v.llable Ictlvltlel. 
Open to .tudentll faculty and .taff 
and their Im.med It. flmllle l. Only 
chldlren at Unlverafty peuonnel Ind 
students are .1I0 .... d 1n the Field· 
hOUH. Chlldren of Irlendl Ire not 
permitted to IItend. AIIO, .\1 chll· 
dren o! .tudenll .nd Unlve,.lly per. 
lonnel must be Iccompanled It .11 
time. In the Fieldhouse by • perent. 
ChUdren attendin, without • p .... 
ent pre.e n! will be sent home; thll 
include I hl, h achool lIudent.. P.r· 
ent. are . t all tlmea responllble for 
the ,,'ety .nd conduct of thllr chU· 
dren. ID c.rd. r.quired. 

DRAFT COUHnLING and Infor' 
mallon arc avaUable, fre. of char, ., 
"t the Re.lst o!lice, 1301>'.1 &, Clinton 
8t., on Tuesdly·Tburod. y from 7·8 
p.m. And on SundlY from 2-4 p.m. 
,'or further Inform. lion cIII 337· 
9327. 

ODD JOII ror women era avail· 
able .i the FInancIal Aldl Olflee. 
HouHkeepln. job •• re 1 .. II.bl, .t 
11.150 .n hour. Ind blbylilUn, jobl, 
&0 cents ... hour. 

'AIIINTI COO'IIIATIVI •• by· 
Ittllll, Le.,ue: For membe,lhlp In· 
formalion, can Mrs. ErIc Ber,lIten . t 
35 1 ·~690 . Memher. dellrln, alltera 
CAll Mu. Annette Brelllni .t 138-
8652. 

DATA PIOCIUIH. NOUal , Mon· 
dly.Frlday. 7 • . m. to I I .m.) Satur. I 

TONIGHT-
Hear Ron Hillis and Don lange 

play Ballads to Beatles .. 
the MILL Restaurant 

Tap Room from '.1 

314 E. Burlington 

SATURDA Y - ART ROSENBAUM 
piaYI mountain banjo and fiddl.. M,. Rosan· 

baum cUd the lound track for "Cool Hand Luke," 
played at Newport thll year, and II a Verve re· 
cordln, art/It. 

the Mill will malnt.ln norm.1 
hours ovor Thank"lvl." V.catIDn. 

Union Board Dance 

Continuous Music - No Breaks 

featuring 

THE VIBRANTS 
AND 

THE EPICS 
Iowa City's 2 Finest Band,s 

NOV. 22, 8·12 p.m. 

Union Ballroom 
7k Indutll", to 0 ID ,...,Irotl 

Tickets on .. Ie • ,.m. the nl'ht of 
ptrlonnIMO at Union lox OffIce 

Reward. 351·6888. 12·8 

PETS 

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD female, 
31>'.1 month.. Shoh. ..ormed. 351· 

37M. 11-23 

APPROVED ROOMS 

MEN }'ULL KITCHEN, .uan. batb. 
Fuily furnllhed. 338·9387 or 351· 

53g7. 11-23 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

TIMES PHOTO 
GlnlNG MARRIID? Modal Chll4 C.ro Cantor Married male st'*nt fer pert Muat MIl IlIIIIIOIIlately •• 

N,w fvml.hod .... rtmonts. SOl 2nd AVI .. 1_. City time ..... ratlhlc wwtr. Ix. "" ,!tiler Ito,.. 

aIPLlY'I, INC. 
MOIILI HOM .. 

• • • 
kill,. - WlndIw, T.,..,-, • 

taron, P.......... 1-'.", ..... 
MarlllfIeIII H_ - 11' ... ." : 
tow...... • 

I 
Immedlat' occupancy. Indoor B.byslttlng by tho hour, day. porItnee p"""'" but lilt PM receiver, 1. watt, WIth wal· 
pool, sauna, bu. Hrvlc., bills w •• k ",d month. necos .. ry. Apply In portelli. nut ca ... . . P .... "1- I.· , ...... W .HU • 
P.ld t130'" month TI-- p......... rn.r" 1I ............ tton ayltetll . . • • ~ ... r. _ C.II - n_ """' new Altec-Lanllnt "Vole. .. at. 2, Nwy. ., H ••• 

II, ____ T_~:_IM_I _':'_~_'o_7:_0_r ___ • l-_M_r_·_E_~_=_i_n:_~_~_m._·s_:_~_·I_l"_....J ,._W_.rdw __ ·Mo_y_~_~_~_~_I~_._C_""" __ ..J ,._t"'_t_~_'_II_re_;'_I~_,..a __ a_flw __ '_ .......... ___ Mu_IC_ .. _lne_. _I._W_I __ ..... : 

, 
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Pas. l ~-'THE D~ILY IOW~N-- lo\"" Ci' ", la . , \ , . 

for the 

TODAY & 
SATUR·DAY 

NOV. 22, 23 

Still Located In the Jefferson Bldg. 

Herte.en .. Stocker 
, ' 

Completely .RemoJelecl, Inside and. Outl 
, 

Rings for Every;·Occasion 
Diamond engagement, women's birthstone, men's 
and mothers' rings. 

Watches, His IN Hers 
Finc brand names like Longlne, Wittnauer. 
Caravelle, and Accutron ••• or Spiedel 
Watch Bands for your present watch. 

Men's Jewelry 
~ ..... . 

Tie bars, key holders, money 
cUps, JD bracelets, and tie 
tacs. 

• 

Ladies Jewefry 
Monogrammed pens, bracelets and ear· 
rings. , • other personal gifts. 

Silver 
Flatware and 
Hollow Want 

in Towle, 
Heirloom and 
International 
famous brands. 
Tea sets, candle 
sticks Revere Bowls' 
and many other 
items. 

Register for FREE Giftsl 
Come in today or tamor,ow to register for these fabulous giftl: 

Ladie. Diamond Set, 14k gold Longlne Watch • 

Men'l Longine Ultra Chron· Watch. 

Diamond Engag.ment Set. - Diamond Dlnne, II ... 

Diamond and Pearl Ring. - Culture · Pearl Necklacee (1' 
G.rber Carvin, Set, - And Many Other.GIfts. 

Miss University of Iowa, Kaye Corbift 

Will Draw for Gifts, Monday, 8 p.m. 

- YOU NEED NOT I. PR.SINT TO WIN _ 

Jewelers for the ·· Sweethearts of the Campus 

• • 

r 
Local Thefts from Cars Soar 

. ' 
To Over $10,000 This Year 

Over $10,000 worth of wheels, "It's not lhe local hot rodders." month. Weber said. When a Ihitf 
Weber said, "because we know is lucky enough to find a car that 

tires, tape reeorderl, cameral their cars and where they work. has something of value in It, lie 
and other items IIaV~ been taken If they come up with a new tape goes through the whole car IIId 
from ear~ In Iow~ CIty this year. player or something of value, we may find other valuables. Severa! 

Aeeordmg . to Rlc~ard R. ~eb •. can just ask where they got it thefts from one car may make I 
er, Iowa City Jl.Olice ~etechve, and ask for the receipt." big total for one montb. 
the total will cltmb higher be· lteml stol,n In low, City Weber said that tIM ch.nct 
fore the year ends. The thefts have be,n found In Cedar Ra. for recovery of Itol,n It,,,,, 
show an increase i!' !!,onth to pldl, Dav,nport, Rock 1.land wa. low, but not hopei .... $tri. 
month totals that IndIcate the and Molin, Pawn Ihop. a,.. al number. on lteml taken. c-. 
Iowa City crime rate could be good pile .. ' tor tIM thl,v,. to be reported to area commun~ 
soaring In the near future. HII the Itol,n goodl, Weber tl .. and a check can oft.n mil" 

Weber blamed students and said. finding the ItoI,n goodl. 
other transient people for the Some of the thieves take or· The problem with many 01 the 
crimes. Generally the thieves ders in advance. Weber said that foreign·made items stolen is that 
were people who took a number if somebody wants a certain they don't have serial numbers, 
of items from cars and sold them brand of item, the thief hunts Weber said. The only way to dis-
in neighboring towns, he said. for that item and takes it to the tinguish foreign models would be 

buyer. to hunt for unusual marking or 

1st New Heart 
Doesn/t Work 
But 2nd Does 

One of the reasons (or the in· peculiarities in the units. The II!
crease in thefts is that articles tective said Ihat if the police had 
in cars are usually portable. something to go on like IefW 

Weber said that since most cars numbers the recovery rate couli 
are locked at the time of robbery, be as high as 80 per ce.nt. ',' 
many are broken into by prying Weber suggested usmg _ 
open the vent window. alarm system to ward off would. 

July and October have been be thieves. In one case this IIIJI. 1\ 
the big months for thefts this mer. a thief tried 1.0 get in~o the ~ 
year according to Weber. In July trunk of a car equIpped WIth I) 
seventeen stops netted t·hieves alarm which went off and 

STANFORD Calif. t.fI _ An $1,742.40 worth of goods. October aroused .th~ entire neigh~rbQt 
.. . ' . bad the highest total with nine· A descrIPtIon Of. the thIef l1li 

alrhne pliot who bad to rebre teen thefts amounting to a total his car was obtained by 6ever~ , 
because of heart trouble, and of $2,507.67. One larceny of a people in the neighborhood. 
got a new.one .by tra~splant sur· set of wheels and tires amounled Weber also suggested that W 

gery, wa~ m fair. condillon Thurs· to $400. Most of the thefts report. the items in the car are portllbl!, 
day - WIth a thIrd. ed amounted to over $50. they shollld be taken out of tile 

Darrell Hammarley's second One theft can bring the dollars car when it is lelt for any lenlll 
heart began beating erratically and cents total very high in one of time. 
six hours after it was implanted 
at Stanford University Hospital 
Wednesday. 

A suitable dODor was avallable 
so the hospital's lurgical team, 
headed by Dr. Norman E. 
Shumway, gave the 56-year·old 
flier fro m nearby San Jose a 
third beart Wednesday night. 

The second replacement was 

Big Ben Bending; 
No Danger Seen 

called for aft e r what Shumway LONDON (,fj _ The clock tow. 
called "erratic rhythm" In the er containing Big Ben, war-time 
second heart that gave It an . . . . 
overall performance below nor· symbol 0{ BI1~ t? millIOns 
mal. Use of a pacemaker. to reo around the world, IS tlltmg slow· 
gulate tbe beat, didn't help. ly toward the Thames. 

Names and descriptions of the The foundations 0{ the. Gothic· 
heart donors were witbbeld. style structW'e that . w~ 

. ,. f World War II bomblDg raIds 
. ShllJ!lway declined requea.... or have been affected by age and 
m~rvtews and news conferences, the 1ft ri er currents a few 
saYIng ''there is no longer any. sw v . . 
thing unusual about a heart yards away, tbe Works Mtnlstry 
transplant... He headed a 12- reported Thursday. 
member surgical team. "But the,..'. no dangt\':' • 

House of Commons but the bd 
tolled through the war as thl 
voice of London on British Broal I' 
casting Corp. overseas transrnis 
sions. 

Racial Strife 
In OeM. Aired ·1 

Doctor. said the removed ministry .pok .. man said. "The DES MOINES (,fj - Des Moins 
heart - tbe first transplant - tow.r i. til!'ng It the r... of Public &hool S y s t e m Sup!. 
would be autopsied to determine about 0IIt' Inch ,very :"u~ Dwight Davis introduced fOIl 
what went wrong. They said it and our anginltr. say t re , d r Th sci . 
was extremely fortunate that a no cause for .Iarm." , recommen a IOns u: ay ~ II 
second donor was available and The 316·foot tower was discov· I effort 10 c~l off racJ~1 tenSlIXll r 
said it showed the need for organ ered in 1963 to be leaning 1& \ a~ Des MOlOes East High Sc\lod. 
banks to meet emerg~ncies. inches from the perpendicular The aclion came at an after.' 

The. secon~ operatlon was and has slipped another sixteenth noon news conference foilowinl 
"relaltvely sunple and wen t of an inch since then. . , . 
very well," the doctors said. ... . earlier meetings of parents witJ 

Hammarley haa suffered three . ~s ~ not. unus~al a,!" 0 n g local school officials brought 01 
h tt k . th t buildmgs beside rIVers, the . [ eart a ae S 10 e pas year, ok ·d "A Iter of by racial strIfe at the school 
leading to his retirement after 23 sp esman S81 . • s.a rna M d 
years with United Air Lines. fact, the taller VIctorIa Tower at on ay. * * * the other end of the Houses of About 35 parents , IYO I h bla.cI 

Aft 6 M th Parliament is also slightly out and while. altended the speciIJ er on s, of killer." meeting Thursday with !Ii , 

3rd Heart Needed The ministry measures the lean teachers and administrators. 
yearly but is planning no special Davis said the recomrrlenU 

HOUSTON Tex t.fI _ Everett measures to support the tower, lions included : 
' f· Ph Ix A· the spokesman added. In com· • A black and white paM-C. Thomas, 47, 0 oen . rIZ., . th Le ing Tower of 

tho ti' I gest living heart parlSOn, e an leacher advisory committee In 
IS na on s ~n. . Pisa, only 180 feet high, is more work with the administratioo. transplant reCIpIent, receIved a th 16 f t t f r 

second new heart Thursday in an ee au 0 me. 
surgery at St. Luke's Episcopal The Big Ben t6wer was erect. 
Hospital. ed in the 1850s as part of new 

Thomas received the first new parliament buildings designed by 
heart last May 3 in surgery per· Charles Barry to replace those 
formed by Dr. Denton A. Cooley. destroyed in an 1834 fire. J 1 s 

The hospital did not release clock, with four faces each 28 
an immediate condition report on teet across, began keeping time 
Thomas. in 1859. 

Thomas was discharged Irom Th. origin of the n.m. "Big 
the hospital last summer but re- Ben" II oblcurt'. Hllforian. say 
turned last month for tests to it may hlv. been derived from 
determine why he tired easily. Sir Banjamln Hall, comml •• 

He was reported in serious 'loner of worlel In the 1'501, 
condition Thursday shortly before or from Baniamin (Bi, B,n J 
the second heart t~ansplant oper· Caunt, a champion boxer of the 
ation began. . tim •• 

Before the second operatIOn, Strictly speaking the name be. 
dcx:tors said anti·rejection ~r~gs, longs only to ~ 13~·toD bell 
whIch Thomas wa~ reCelvmg, that tolls the hours. Bu t Big Ben 
were not ,doing the Job: has, over the years, come 10 

Thomas flrs~ operatton was mean the entire clock and even 
the world's nm~h h~art trans· the tower, itself. 
plant, and the fIrst lD Houston. The tower was damaged in the 
About ~ have now bee n per- ]941 air raid that wrecked the 
formed m the world. 

DIAMOND RINGS 

Availobl. ot the following Bluebird 0.01.111 

Atllfttic Edward P. Cole 
800ne W.'ter D, Eckstein 
BurllnatDn Mittens Jewelry 
Burlinaton Paule Jewelry Co. 
C~erok.. 0, A. Royer & Son 
Council Bluffs Kulesh Jewelry 
Dub\lque E. L. Scheppele 
Eaile Grove Noon.n & Tomk. 

Fort Dodle Olson Jewelry 
Harlan \ Tinsley Jewelry 
Indianola C. R. Burchett Jewelry 
Iowa City Herteen & Stocker 
Keokuk Cahill. 
Manchester Nelson's Jewelry 
Marcus Nlemlnn Jewelry 

• Reorganization of the princi
pal·student advi ory committee I I 

to include additional black alii 
white studenbl. 

• A survey of the studentJ to 
identify those who might w~ II 
take part in activities to improve 
race relations. 

• Creation of 3 pel"iodic Mill 
letter from East officials to all 
East parents. 

QUARTET GOES ON TOUR-
The Iowa StJ'ing Quartet will 

make a flying concert toll' II 
the South beginning Illis week· . 
end, play log three programl II 
Florida , one in Litlle Rock, M., 
and one in Waco, Tex. Meml!en 
of the quartet are Allen Ohmel 
and John Ferrell, violins: Wi!-. · 
Ham Preucil, viola , and Charlll 
Wendt, ceUo. All are member! 
of the University music faca!\J. 

Mt. Pleasant De Jaynes Jewelers 
Muscltln. lang's JeweiY ~ 
Newton Woods Jewell1 
Pella Wilson Jewelry 
Perry Bacon Jewelry 
Red O.k Larson JeweliY 
Waterloo Murphy Jewelry 

to 




